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Thi s li t tl e boo k ca rri e you a hea rty wel co me
to th e opportu nities of IIolli ns ollege, Th e gates
of the 'oll ege sta nd wiel e open Lo receive you.
vVe a rc eager to s hare wi th you th e in tellectual
ac tiv iti es, the t rad it ion s a nd, spirit of H ollins
toge th er with a ll th e ta ngibl e a nd in tangib le
valu es tha t go Lo ma ke up the life of thi s ollege.
Bu t the Coll ege cannot give you a single thin g,
Y ou can ge t from coll cge onl y what you seek
wi t h dili ge ncc, sin ceri ty, a ncl int elli ge nce.
I hope you will think of us not as teac hero a nd
offi ecrs who wa n t to impose tasks a nd shu t you in
with res tricti ons, but as fri end ly folk devo ted to
helpin g you Lo fin d out wha t you r m o~ t fru itful
ca paci ti cs a rc a nd how to trai 11 you rself to be :t
b ' LLer l'Ompa ni ol1 to yourself a nd a more usefu l
pc r~() n in your community a ll th e c1a y~ of your l ift, .
13dieve we a re interested in nothin g so much as
helpin g you to ma ke th e hest o f your cha nccs.
Th e day you a rri ve at H ollins yuu iJecome a
member of a self-gove rnin g communi ty, wit h the
du ties a nll responsi iJilities of citiz ' n ~ hip. Thi s
cit izenship is one of t he most stimul aLing th ings
ll ollins has to otTer yo u, I t will ma ke you more
socia l, more cooperati ve a nd responsibl e in a ll
your rl'l at iom; vcrywhcre.
'1'11(' most cha ll enging, a nll J ha d a lm ost sai d
da ngerous, t hing yo u will meet at llollin s is th e
honor pri ncipl e of stud ent life. Stud y it. T hrough
( J )

the application of this principle in academic work
a nd in ~ocia l life you will grasp many of the searching problems of the next four years. At H ollin s
those who have comc before you have devcloprd
a st udent government that makes effective the
honor principle o f freedom with responsibilit y
in a ll departments of coll ege life.
We welconw you to our 'ollege, and yours. \Ve
hope that you will increase more and more in the
11 01lin5 spirit till you come to love H ollin s a~ we
do.
Faithfully,
Your Dean,
l\IARY WILLlA lSON.
l\Jay, 1929.

, 4 )

FOREWORD
Covernment Associat ion of H olT rIElins Student
College is composed of all students, a nd
is founded upon the principle of honor and selfrl'lianee. ft purposcs to rcpresent and to furth er
the best interest of the st u(k nt hody, to secure
cooperation be[we{'n the difTerent organizations,
and to promot{' responsihility, self-control , and
loyalty among til(' studen ts.
With stl(' h ideals th e fu nd amental principle to
be recognized is that of indi vidu a l responsihility,
not only for one's s{'1f but for the ent irl' group.
' I his necessitates a clL-ar and comprehensive umlt'rstandi ng o f the i,lt'als of a stu,de nt group thlls 01'ganizl'c l. It implil's a r,'cognition of the spir it as
\"L,II as the klter of our laws, and a thoughtful
and sympathetic ('onsiderati()n of a ll phases of
,twlt-nt life, Froll1 this will follow a n a(' t i,'(' ('0<>pl'ration, and a sim'l're intel'('st in upholding tlw
history, ideals, and spirit of our College,
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Constituti o n and
By-Laws

SECTLON IV. Two-th ird s of the members of thc
Association s ha ll constitutc a quo rum.
b

~hcrcas, we, thc studcnts of H o llin s College,
dcslJ'c to assumc rcsponsibility in thc managcmcnt
of ou r afTairs, and thus develop the principles of
honor and self-reliant: , we dn hereby in accordancc with an agrcemcnt hetween faculty and
studcnts, organize oursel\'l's into an Association.

ART[ I.E I
This organizat ion sha ll be calleel thc Student
Government Association of H ollin s Collcg('.

ARTI I.E II
The objcct of this organization shall be to represent and to furthcr the best interests of the Stuck'nt
Body, to secure cnbperation between diITl'f('nt
organizations, and to pmmot(' responsihility,
sl'lf-cont ro l, and loya lty amo ng the students.
ARTICLE II

r

Jlfcmllt'rship
SECT IO' 1. All students shall he memhers of thc
Student Govl'rnmt'nt Association.
SI~CTIO"l If. A plcdge shall he requirt'd of all
members of the Assol:iation.
SECTIO"l IT I. All students arc responsihlr for
knowll'dgc of this constitution and of all action
l'lken at any Stuclent Government ,\ssociation
meeting.
(H)

S" 'T ION V. Annual du cs of the Association sha l1
provided for under thc budget sy~tcm .

ARTICLE IV
LC,~islath'e

Department

SECTION I. Th e legislative powers shall he
"t'sted in a Standing Legislat ive Body.
, I. This eommittec shall 1)(' composcd of six
faculty memhers and six students.
1, Faculty rrprescntatioll shall cunsist of the
])c'ln of the 'olll'ge and five faculty memhers
appoi nted hy t hc Presidcnt.
N. B.
(1) Only prof,'ssors, associate professors, and th(' assistant to thc D ean shall
be ciigilll ' for appuintmcnt.
N. B. (2) Suggestions for tlncl' of the faculty
reprcselltalivt's shall he presented to the
President from the Executivl' Counci l for
considerat ion in making appuinlmcnls.
2. Tht, stuc\t>nt rl'prt'sentation sha ll t'oll sist
of thl' prl'sident of the Sludl'Ilt C;OVernIlll'Ilt
,\ ssoeiation, l'hai rm an of til(' IIouse Commillet', and ClllL' mt'mht'r ,'!t-,'ll'd hy eaeh
class fmIll nominations made hy the Slud,'nl
EXt'euti\T Council.

8. This t'(I111l11itt,'e sha ll h:1\,(' thc power of
initialing kgislaLion pertaining to social and
ciormitory lift, of thc students.
N. B. (1) Any legislation passcd hy this
committee shall hecome law upon the apprO\'al
of the I'rl'sicit-nl.
N. B. (2) Nothing in this agreement shall
he interprctL'c1 to prcvent the I'rcsiclent fmm
initiating 1t-gislation through this commiLLce,
( Y)

C. The Legislati ve Body has the privil ege of
reco mmending to the Presid ent legislation
('one rning oth er matters of interest to sturlent
life.
N. B. All powers not specifirally nominated
in this grant arc retained by the ad mini stration.
l\RT[CLE V
EXf(,lItit'l'Depllrtmel1i

S"CT IO"l I. The officcrs of tilt' association serving
for one year shall be: 1\ presilk nt, l'lectecl from the
incoming Senior Class; a vice prl'sident, elected from
the in comi ng Senior Class; a sccretary-treasurer,
clcctl'd from the in coming Juni nr Class; the house
presid ents, elected fr0111 the incoming Senior Class;
the assistant hou se presirlents, elect ,d from th e
incoming Juni o r C lass; a fire chief, appointed from
the incuming Senior Class; a rccorder, appointl'd
frum the in co ming Sophomore lass; a n auditor,
a ppointed by the president; a marshall appuint '<I
hy thc presid ent. Thl' rl' shall he studl'nt inspe('lon;
of ro()ms, appointed hy the chairman of the I louse
0 111 l1li llee, serving for o ne quarter.
S"CTION I r. iJuti es flf ()tTicers:
.1. The duties of the president sha ll b ':
I. To presidl' over a ll ll1e<:tings of the Exl'C'utive Council and the Stl1den Guvl'rnmcnt

B. The duties of tht' vice president sha ll

the clutics of the presid ent
in thc absence or at the request of the president.
2. To ael as chairman of the R eco rding
CommiLLec.
3. T o act as chairm a n of the Committee
for R ev ision of the onstituti on.

C. The dutil'S of the secreta ry-t reasurer shall be:
1. T o keep a list of all mcmhers o ( the Associat ion.
2 . To prepare and read till' minllll'S of (':Ich
rl'f(lilar meeting of t he Student Covl'rnlllcnt
Associati on.

3. T o co ll l'ct all dues a nd filll's.
I. T o expend same, suhj ed to till' app ro\'al
of the prl'sid('n t.
5. T o make a sl'mi-a nnu a i r('port to the
EXl'cu tivl' Couneil.
6. T o [lct as chai rman of till' Budgt'( ('0111mittl'c,
7. T o ad as S('Crl'tary to the i ~xc(,lItive
Council.
S. To fik a ll "ITl' nsl'" e1ealt with by till' E xl'l'ut i\' l' Cou neil , tOgl't 1ll'J' wi t h dccisio ns made
on such casl's .

A ssociatieJI1.
~. To appoint the aurli or, stude n t marshal,
l'fll1nci l parliamentarians, sl'crl'lary to the
pf('sident, "nd Hand- Book Committee from
till' l ~x('eutiVl' Count·il.
3. To grant slIch permissions as arc deemec\
alhisablc.
-I. To serve as ex "mcio mcmlll'r of the H ouse
'ommittC'l'.
5. T o serve on thl' Legislative Body.

( 10 )

ill':

1. To pl'r form

Q. To suilmit a ll IJOoks to till' auditor hy
till' tellth of eaeh Ill' Il th. i\ finl' of '2, D() for
dda)' will bl' k"i"d again, t till' tr ':,surl'r.

n.

TIll' duties of the i ousl' presidl~nts shall ill':
t . To I"l'presl'nt in their hOIlS/'s tl:" '.llIth.ority

of the Studl'nt CO\'l'rnnll'nt ,\ssol'lalion In all
maltl'rs l'nt('l":"d to it, ('ontroi an d sup"rvision.
~.

To call and pl'l'siclto
( (I )

O\'(T

lous(' 1l1l'l'lings.

3. To servc on th

H ouse Committee.

.J. To grant such permissions as arc deemed

advisable.

F.. The duties of thc assistant house presidents
shall he:

I. To have charge of ringing the warning
and light hells in their respcctive dormitories.
2. To he responsible for the accuracy of
records on the Daily Register Book and to
f{ive noti<;:e of all penalties in curred for any
In accuraclcs to the person concerned.
3. To file in thc Social Omce the recorcl sheds
of thl' Daily Register for each day hy noon
of the immediately fo ll owing day.

·1. To scrVl' on the 1rouse Committt'e.
F. The duties of the fire chief shalihe:
1. To submit during the op('ning week of
the college year a list of captains ancl lieutenants to be apprO\'ecl hy the Exet'utive Council.
2, To cali all drills ancl instruct the captains.
3, To in form the Presidt'nt of the Colkgt'
of the linlt' that she intends to han' a fire
clrill.

G. TIlt' duties of the rccorciN shall 1)(,:
I , To kt'l'P a permanent and ('''mp!t'tt' re('ord
of ofli~,t's ht'id, and pt'rnHlnt'nt ;111d tt'11l!>"rary
(,011lnllttt't'S servl'd on hy n1t'1l1lJt'rs of the
J\ssociation,
2. To serve on thc Ret'ording COl11mittt't,.
If. The dutit's of thc auditor shall ht, to audit
till' treasurer', i>ooks of till' Student C"\'L'rnment Asso('iation, Sph"/I'r, ('arKllt's, ,\thletic
J\ss(Jcia\ion" . D!'ilmatie . ,\~s()('iation, Young
''-'o1l1en, C hnsl1an ,\ssoclatIlJn, and the four
('lasses,
I. TIlt' duty of the marshal shall Ill' to make
all announCl'ments in tht, dining rOO1l1.
( 12 )

J, The duties of the room inspectors shall be:
1. To inspect three times a week between
the hours of nine-thirty and twelve and
give penalties for untidy rooms.
2. To record these penalties in till' Inspector's
Book.
SEeT I() :>; II L Executive Council:
.. I. Th e executive power of the Stutll'nt Covernnll'nt Association shall ill' vested in an I ~xe<:utivl)
Council which shall consist of the president,
vict, prl'sidcnt, sccretary-trcasurer, house presidents, and one member fr0111 the Senior, Juni or,
Sophol11ore and Freshman Classes, respectively.

13. The dutil's of the Executive Council shall be:
I. To aeL on all malLers not provided. for
by the Constitution, By-Laws and Rt'gulal1ons
of tht, Association.

2. To act as a nominating eommitt('e for all
ma ior Student Government o(Ticl's and
stu;lent mcmi>crs of the Legislativl' 130dy.
3. To suhmit to the President of thl' Colkge
at tht' timt' of Studcnt Governlll('nt l'lcl'liolls
StlgKl'stions for three of the fanlity 111l'mbt'rs
to St'rve on th ' Ll'gislativc Body .
I. To appoint thc chairman of the I [ou se
'ol11miltl'e, assistant house prl'si(ienls! J'l'('order, fire chid, R('cording COnll1l1ttt't',
Rt'vision of 'onstitlltion C011l111ittl't" Cakndar Coml11ittee, Dining ROO1l1 'olllmittl'l',
and C'llrri('uillm Committet'.
C. The Execu ti vc 'ou nei I, wi th t ht, approval
of the Prt'sident of the Collegt', shall have til('
power to suspenci or expel a stutlent from the
Association for any flagrant violatioll of rules.
n. The meetings of the 'ouncil shall Ill'. helel
weekly, exceJlt whl'll cant'eled hy till' pn·Sldl'nt.
J\ simple majority of those presc'nt shall tI('('ldt'
all qUl'slions. All ilusint'ss shall ilt, l'ontiut'lcci
hy Unllt'r/'s Rilles oj Orda.
( IJ )

SECT IO:'>! I V. EIc'ctions:

, I. Thc Student Govcrnment elections far all
major officcs shall bc held beforl' ]\jay 1st.
The raling of these nflkl'S shall be dccided
upon by the hoards of which they arc a part.

B. Nominalions shall he made by the respective
hoards and sulJlnilll'd 10 lhe Recording ommittec three wecks hefon' the dalc set for
l'lections.

C.

Exceplioll 2. The business manager of the
Spillsler shall be apPOInted by the outgoing
business manage-I'.
Editar-in- hid .of CargOl's sh~'ll be
appointed by the outKamg stafT, worklllg in
conjunction with the EngiTsh i)epartment.
13. The

ARTICLE V I

Jndicial [)epllrlm£'111

'ominutians may hc madc from lhe school.
I . They shall be submitted to thc Recording
Committee by noon of the day set for elcctions.

2. The nomination shall he signed hy at
least fiftel'n <itueients.

n. Eleetions shall hl' carril'd hya simple majority
l'xccpt when thl're arl' threc l'andidall's, in
which case a second ballot is 10 he taken.
g TIll' value of lhe voles of lirst-Yl'ar sludents
shall 1)(' one-half lhal of the ,·(;tl's (,f oth'r
stlllknts.

F. All hallots must be siglwei.
(;. There shall be no absl'ntl'e voting, or ,'oling
by proxy.

II. The presidl'n I shall not vole except in case
of a lie.
1. 1n case of ,'acancies in 111[[ jor ofli('cs, I hcsc
shall hl' tilleei by e1cction, the ':l'spl'l'livl' hoards
a('ling as nominating eOl11millees for thesc
Offi(,l'S.
SECTJO'.; V. ApP"intments:
..1. All minor officers shall he appointed hy
the hoards IJIl which they shail 5l'I'\'e.

Exceplioll I. The CllrI:Ol'S Staff shall he
appointl'd hy thl' outgoing and incoming
editors and faculty acivisl'r.
(

I~

)

SE(,TlON T. The iudieal pOwl'r of till' Slu(knt,
COvl'I'I1I11('nt J\ ssoci:,tion shall be vl'stl'd 111 I he
Ex('culivl' Council.

SEC 1 10'.; 1 r. The Association as a whole shall
.
l'lInslllull'
a ('uurt 0 f appea If'10.111 "'I til'l'!Slon
"1' 01I
intcrprL'tatilln made by till' l~xecul!vc (Juncl , ,IIH
shall \'oll' on said decision or intel'prl'lall!Jn, Pr!O.
.
. .
.'
,I bv tWl'nty- lye
\'lIkd
a wl'Ilten
[lctlllon,
slKnL<,
I '
memhcrs of till' ,\ssocialion, bc prl'st'n(('t! 10 lle
EXl,t'lltin COllnt'il.
SI'("I lOr>; II I 'I' Ill' rl' shall be a I Ioust' C0l11111it tl'e
., .,' ( Il",t ,'lnd aSSlstanl
0 f' thl' Ilouse 'p1~'
hlluse prl'sidcnl of each buti,hng.

'.
I'
('('1111'""'1

,I. One of th,' hOllS(' prt'sidents. s11:l11 I", ,a~)~
p()int('d hy till' Exel'l1ll\,~ ('Olllll'l l to sl'r~" ,~s
('h"'"11an IIf this ol11mltll'l', Witosl' dutIl'S It
sltall be:
I. To S,'l'\'l' as chairman of lhe I iou 'l'
l11i ttee.

('0111-

2. To s('r\'t' on thl' Ll'gislatin' Bod}.
3, T() apl)(.int
quarter.

rOOlll inspectors once ('ach

13. The ,lSsistant Iwu";l' pl'l'~i(knts sltall'I'~~~
'lppointeci from the il1(,lIl11l11g JunIOr ( ,
i. y the EXl'('ulive Council (or till' krill Olll'
),"'ar.
(J

( IS )

C. Th e duties of the CommiLLee sha ll be:

ARTICLE VIII

1 . To investigate min or offenses or eases

COlllmittees

of misconduct in matters o[ citizensh ip.
2. To impose penal tics for offcnses within
their jurisdiction.

SECTION 1. There sha ll be a Student Government
Recording CommiLLee.

3. To report persistent ofTencJers to the Executive Council.

II. This Committee shall be eompose.d of the

,I. T o appoin t
minutes of the
records of the
co rrespond ence

a secretary who sha ll keep
meetings, keep the necessary
Commi ttee, a nd carryon the
o[ the Commi ttee.

5. T o make recommendations [or rul es and

regulations to the Executivc Council.
6. To assist in promoting int l'lIi gent and
responsible citi zenShip in the building.
ARTICLE V[r

JlIeelil1gs
SI::C'J'JON 1. There sha ll be two formal meetings
of the Association.

vice presiden t as chairm a n , the rCCOl dl'I" u;nti
one othe r member to be appO inted by the Executivl' Coun cil.
B. Th l' duties of t he R ecord in g Committee sha ll
be:
1 To receive a nd cxami nc t hrl'e wcek~ before
tl~e date set for cleetions~ the nomll:atmns
for major olTicc rs, and appolt1tmcnts fOI mlnol
officers.

2 . To submit these nominations to lhe ~)res\
dent and Dean of the Coll ege for app lova .
3. To draw up a ticket which shall .'.)e subm illed to and voted upon by membcIs of lhe
Association.

I I. The first formal meeting sha ll he held as

SECTIO N If. There shall bc a Committt'c for the
Revision of the onstitution.

t'arly in the coll ege year as the presicient may
<lcl'm wisc.

II. This Com t11i tlce sha ll he com posed of ~ h,':

B. 'I'll(' sccond formal l1let'ling at whid1 the
insta ll ation of oflkers shall take place, sha ll be
held near the end of the year.

B . The dutit's of this

SE TION II. The presi(il'nt shall ca ll meetings
of the e n tire stucient body ht,twccn the months
of I~l'bruary and ]\,fay for till' purpose of electing
major officers for the ensuing year.
SECTIO,\, III. There' sha ll be a regular meeting
of the student body held "nn' a wt'ek after the
ehapel serv iee.
SECTIO N IV. Additional I1wetings of the A5sO('iation may he ca ll ed by tht, presi,il'nt at any
time, or upon (ht' request of live' mt'mi>t'rs.
( 1(,)

v it'(, presid en t as chairm a n and
111t't11hers.

two ot

1<

I

ol11m ittet' sha ll Ill':

I. To revise the Constitution .

2 . To sulltl1it the re\,ision for approva l to tbe
EXt'cutive Council.
SECTIO'\' r I L Therc shallbc a Budgl'l Cot11mitlt'c:
II. This COlllmittee shall be mt11posl'~ I . o~1 .t!1.C
set'rebry-lre:tsurl'r of (he AsSOt'la(ICln ,lS ( 1<LII~
;11al1 ;ll1d the treasurers of (Ill' organlzaltons
('ollling under the budg 't.
H TIt(' dutil'S of lhe Budgt'l C()!nlllitt"~'1 shfd ~
(0 draw uj) a hudgl't which IV III pm\''' l' 01

I,,:

( Ii)

all dues and expenses of the fo ll owing organ izations : Student Go\'ernment Association, Dramatic Association, Ath letic Association, Y. W.
C. A., Spinster, Cargoes, class dues, Freya, and
extra entertainments.
N. B. (1) No organization listed above shall
collect extra budget dues .

N. B. (2) Any surplus sha ll go into the
Student Government Sinking F und.
SECTION I V. There shall be a Calendar Comm iLLee.
A. This Committee sha ll be composed of two

members of the faculty and three students,
these appointments to be made annually by
t he Executive Council.

B. The dut ies of the Calendar Committee
shall be :
I . To work with the Social Offiee in regulating
the Social Calendar.

2. To pass on all organizations petitioning

for a place on campus. The organization
sha ll submit its constitution or its purpose
to the commiLLee for approval, to be <ll'C'l'pted
at the discretion of the Commi ttel' .
.1. To pass every three years on all organizations already on campus,
SICC'II ON V. There shall be a J [and-Bu(,k Committee,

SI,;C1LOr>: VII. There shall be a Curriculum
CommiLLee.
A. This Committee shall he composed of six
members, three Seniors anel three .J unlOrs.
B. The duties of this Committee shall he:
I . To oITer to the Faculty Curriculum Ct:mmitLee constructive criticisms of eXIst1l1g
courscs and departments.
2. To give suggestions regarding the reql~~I:e
ments [or the B. A. anci the B. l\ l. degllt's.
SE '1' 10:-1 V rrf. There shall b a Dining Room
Committee.
A. This Commi Llee shall hc composed of a
mcmber of the Senior Class as chaIrman al1(l
representatives from the F~cshman, Sophomore,
and Junior Classes, respccttvely.
B. The duties of this Committee shall be:
I. To arrange seating in the dining room.
2. To oITer suggestions.
ART l 'L I ~ I X

The Sludent Covernml'nt l\ssociation recognizes
the l'residt'nt of the 'o\legc as final aut \tority on
l'xl't'uti\'c and It'gislati\'c matlers .
l\RTfCLE X

SECTION V r. Then' shall hl' a Il uus' Committee.
(St't' Artit:lt, VT, Section 11 I.)

,\ny amendn1t'nt o[ this Constitution shall he
prt'se;1tt'd in writing to Lhe prt'sident of thc Student
(}o\'crnmcnt ,\ssociation and shall hc ujlon the
LallIe one week before hl'ing voted upon. l\ (wuthirds maioriLy voLe of all mcml,crs shallbt, requlrec1
for its ,,,jopti(Jn. If such an an1t'ndmcnt excceds
Lhe rights listcd in the Grant of powers its approval
by the I'n'sidcnt of lhe 'olkge is required.

( 18 )

( 19 )

iI. This Committee shall he composed of mem-

hers appointed from the EXl'cuti\'e Cuuncil.
B. The duty of this ommittl'l' shall he to edit
the student's Hand Book.

Recording

7. Spillster.
a. Editor-in-chicC.

System

1. Offices.
A. No stutIent may haiti more than one office

at a time.

B . The following is a list of elective offices:
J . Student Government Assoc iation .
a. President.
b. Vice president.
c. Secretary-treasurer.
d. The three house presidents.
e. The four class representatives to the
Exccutivc Council.

2. Dramatic Association .
a. President.
b. Vice president.
3. Athletic Association.
a. Presidcn t.
Ii. Vice president.
c. Seeretary- treasli rer.
d. The four class representatives to the
1\ thlcti Board.
-I. Young

\\'omcn's Christian Association.
a. President.
b. Vice presiden t.
c. Under-graduate representativc.

5. The presidents of thc four classes.
15.

rusic Association.
a. Prcsidcn t
h. Vicc president.
c. S 'crNary-treasurcr.
d. School Song Lmder.

b. Busincss manager.
C. The following is a list of appointivc uffices:
I. Student Governmcnt Association.
a. Recorder.
b. Assistant house presidents.
Z. Dramatic t\ssociation.

Secrclary.
b. Trcasurer.
c. Chairman of til(' Costume, Properties,
lake-Up al1(1 Play-Reading Committl'es.

1I.

3. Young \ \lomen's Chr istian Assuciation.
a. Sel'rl'tary.
b. Treasurer.
c. hairmcn of Committec for Religious
Sl'n'ices, Committcl' of Social Service,
Committee for Social Activities, and the
\\'orld Pello\\'ship Committee.
-I. ,\ 11 members of the Cargoes Starr.
5. All memhcrs of Sj)illstl'r Starr, cxcept
ot\ll'rwisl'spl'cificd.
15. l ~dit()r, husiness managl'r, tlnd assuciate l'dil()rs uf the [[ollills Stl/di'llt Ufl'·
I r. 1'L'rmHnent committel's.
.1. :'\() slufll'nt Inay Sl'rVf..\ on 'llon.' than one
permanent l'()mmilll'c at a tinll'.
13. TIll' following is a list uf perman 'nt commiltl'l'S:
I. Student Government J\ssol'iatioll,
II. ])ining. Room Commit tt'l'.
b. Cakndar Committl'l'.
r. Curriculum Committl'c.
d. Fire ehid.
( ~l )

( 20 )

2. Dramatic AssO(:iation .
a. Costumes Committee.
b. Properties Committee.
c. !\lake-Up Committee.
d. Play-Rca ling ommillee.
N. B. The a.sistant treasurer .hall be consickred a. a member of a permanent committee .
3. Ath lclic Association.
The Chairman of H iking am] the Student
Editor of The S/)",IS1OOIIIOl1 arc consiuered
memhers of permancnt committees.
-I. The officers of thc four classes, induding
the cheer Icaut'rs, arc considered members of
a permanent committt'e.
Rxceplioll: The presic\l'nts of the four classes
arc e\ecti ve officers.
5. The assistant husiness manager, and
all reporters of tht, IIoilills Siude/Il Life
arc considered memhers of a permanent
committce.

2. Com men emen committees.
B . The following is a list o[ temporary committel's:
1. Student Government Association.
a. ommiLlee [or the Revi.ion o[ the
Constitution.
b. Budget Committee.
c. [ [and-Book Committee.
2. Athletic Ass cialion.
The chairmen of all sports, with thl' exception
of hiking, arc consirll'red members or ;1
temporary committ e during this peri()([ o[
activity.
3. Odd and Even and Red and Blue cheer
Il'aders arc considereclmcmhl'l's of a temporary
commiLLec during their period of activity.
N. B. Athletic teams, plays, stunts, l\ lay
Day, the Fashion Show, and committees
requiring less than three hours' work arc
not include(l in this classification, and arc
Il'ft to the discretion u[ the individual.

6. l\ lemhers of the Lt'gislati\'t, Body arc
considered meml>l'rs of a permanent committee.
7. I\[usic Association.
l/. The four class reprt'sl'ntati\·l's.
b. lanagl'r of the Hong Book.
e. Reconkr of points.
I I I. Temporary committl'es.

A. No student may serVl' on mon' than ont'
temporary commi tLl't' at a time.
KWI'Pliol7s: I. Temporary committees, the
work of which rl'quirt's Il'SS than three hours,
arc left to the discrl'tioll of tht' individual.
(.!1 )

( :!3 )

Academic Requirements
of Recording System
1. A student who fails In two subiecls on her
report shall be required to resign the following
offices:
A. Stucient Government Association: president, viee president, secretary-treasurer, housc
president, assistnnt house president, member
of Executive Council, and auditor of treasurer's
books.
B. Y. W. C. A.: president, vice president,
secretary, treasurer, and membcr of cabinet.
C. Spinster: editor-in-chief; business manager, assistant husiness manager, associate
editor, and art cditor.
D. Cargoes: editor-in-chief, business manager,
assistant business manager, and staff member.
E . lIollills Stlldent Life: editor, associate editor,
busi ness tnanagcr assisLan L husi ness manager, and reporter.
F. Ath letic Association: prcsident, vice president, Sl'eretary-treasurt'r, hoard m'mber, chairman of Sports (tennis, hasket ball, baseball,
hockey, hiking, swimming, and archery).
C. Class Officers: presicients of Senior, Junior,
Sophomore, and Freshmen Classes.
II. Dramatic Association: president, vice president, secretary, treasurer, board member,
part in pagennt, and part in play.
I

J 1. 0 student who has failed to make one
merit point for ('very hour of work she is carrying
or made below" I)" on any subject for the semester
( 24 )

immediately prece ling may be nominated for the
following ofTices: president of Student GCl\'ernn1l'nt,
vIce president of Student Government, house
presidents, presicient of Y. \V. C. A., editor-inchief of "Cargoes," editor-in-chicf of .. Spillster"
presi(lent of Athletic ,\ssociation, president of
Dramatic Association and trcasurer of Dramatic
r\ssol'iat ion.
J Il. l\ student who fails to make the required
numher of l1ll'rit points 111ay not serve on any permanenL l'0111milll'L' or temporary committee requiring 3 hours' time or 1110re.
l\Jcrit points required: Freshmen, 9; Sophomores,
12; Juniors, anc! Seniors, one for every hour of work
carried.
PLEDGES
(1) Each student, at the heginnin~ of the session,
shall sign till' following pledge:
[

upon my honor, do hl'1'l'hy pledge !11)";elf to
honesty in [1eademic work and In student rdations. 1 promise to ('(l()pcratl' with the L'ommunity in maintaining high stand.u·ds. of
l'iti7,enship bv upholding the ConstItutIon,
ByLaws an'-I RL'gulations of thl' StU(iL:nt
(;overnml'nt ,\ssoL'iation. I further promIse
to hdp my f"llow stulil'nt to maintaIn till'
ideals of this Association hy l'alltng her
attention to any mis('onciurt on her part, or
rl'IJOrting her hl'havior to those in authority
in tl1l' ,\s ;ol'iation.
[ understand that a plea of ignorancc will
not excuse my failurl' to keLp thi" pledge.
['\ITER I'RIn'l\TI()'\I

By honesty In ac'ademi,' work is nll'ant ndther
ginng nor receiving aid on examinations, in das~,
( 25 )

or in preparation for the same. By honesty in
student relations is meant careful observance of all
social regulations, the exact keeping of all records,
the prompt paying of all ducs and bills, and respect
for the property of others. In pledging herself to
cooperation with the community the student
promises to regard the rights of others and to subordinate individual desires for the good of the group.
(2) The following statement, signed by the
studcnts, shall appcar at the enrl of all examinations
and class work:
. "I hav~ neither given nor received help on
thIS work.
Signed------- - - - -

)
Schedule
H
~l()nday

Tuesday
\VcI!ncsday
Thursday
Priday
f;atunlay:

)

0

of
urs

8 :00 1\. 1\ I.
1 :o{) 1'. I.

11 :00 1\ I.
·H)O 1'. 1\1.

7:00 P. 1\1.

First triangle for
breakfast.

8:001\.7\1.
II :00 P.:'II.

SUllllay:

Quiet

12:001\1.
II :001\. 1\1. (Sunday)

I I :00 P.1\ I. (Sa(unlay)- 1I :00,\.1\1.
3:00 P. 1\1.- 5:()O 1'. 1\1.
10 :30 1'. 1\1.

( 27 )

Fir'( (riangll' for
hn·akfasl.

5. When a group of girls sludyin.g lo~elher
use a study sign, each may consH1er It her
own, in that, if for some reason she has to
leave the room, she may re-enler without
h;l\'i ng the sign removed .
n. Thl'se signs arc used for ,\ CHlit'mie, Student
Cm'ernm('nt, Y. \\'. C. A., SplIHler, !I [ <I[!,II"IIII',
,\lh letie Board, and Dramatic \ \fork.

Regulations
I. D ormitory R egulations .
II. Provisions for quiet:

1. Decorum and reasonahle quiet are ohserved
at all hours.
2. The individual student is responsible
for the keepi l1g of quiet hour.
N. B. For seheduk' of specific quiet hour,
sec pagt' 27.
:1. J)ur!nf( quiet hour any caus(' of dislttrhanc('
IS prohtlntcd, for cxampJto:
C/. Running in halls or on lhc galleries of East.
b. Con~rl'gati~lg in lhe quadrangl(, or making
dlsturlnng nOIS(' on any pari l,f the ColJtoge
grounds.
(. Talking in the corridors or in rooms with
doors or transoms opt'n.
d. !'I:lying of musieal insl runwnls.
t'. Slamming of doors.
J. C(lndut'ling of fr:llt'mily st'n·iet's.

C. Light :
I . Underclassmen arc in their respeelive
dorlllitoril's al exactly tell p. 111. n.n all I!ights
l'xcepl Saturday, when tht'y arc In thell' reSpt,(.ti"t' dormitorics at ('xnctly ten-thIrty p . Ill.
At ten-thirty p. m. their doors arc doscd an!1
their lights oul, except Oil Saturday, wh('n thell'
dnors are elosed and lights arc out al cleven
p. Ill.
l~x(ePliou: Underclasslllcn have lilt' pri\:iJtoge of taking two light cuts a wCl'k, that IS,
keeping their lights Oil until ('xadly twelve
p. 111. for studying or any pur!>ose for whIt'll
Lhey have' the privilege of uSIng th~ study
sign. Light culs are not laken on Sunday.

2. Of1kial. sludy signs :lrt' to I>e n'm/l\'l'd
when not In US(',
3. A sludl'nl wishing 10 ('omlllllllicalt, wilh
tIll' on'upanl of a room upon lht, door of whit'll
lht'ly IS a sludy sign, if Iwr mission is stril'lly
hUSIIWSS, knocks upon the door and is admitted
only at till' dislT('(ion "f tht' O('('upant of the

2. Juniors Illust he in lheir r('sp('l'liv(.' donn!
[ories at e1cv('n-thirty p. Ill., and III .1 hell'
rc'sp('('live roollls with doors t'loS('" and ltghls
out at tw(,lve p. Ill.
3. Sl'nior must h(' in their n'spl'ctivt'. donnili"'i('s allwelve p. 111., hut are a\I"."'e" irt'vdlllll
of judgment in 1I1('ir light pnvtlegt's.
I. A slud('llt rl'luming to 11('r dormitory fmlll
an l'vl'ning ellt('rtainmenl on or ofT ('al11l)\15
and arriving afLt'r the lighl hl'll, Illay U!'t' Iwr
light for nft'.'l'n Illinutes.
5. \ Vlwn an uPJ1('rc1assmall is r!)ollling with

n){)ll1.

an

I. TIll'n' i~ no ('omnlllnit'ation through tIll'
door or wlndo\\, of a room hearing a 5t udy
sign.

ma"l' with th(' uppcn:lassman, aftl'r th(' !Ight
1)('11, in the roOl11, hut only fill' ~1I~'h !lUSI.I.WSS
as would warranl goillg over a Study SIgn.

13. Sludy signs:
I . OJ!irial silldy siKIIS

IIrl'

( 28 )

obsfn,/'d <II all

hOllrs,

11IHll'rc1asstnan

1

t'0t11t11111l1L'Htton

(2'1 )

nlay,

1)('

6. For late practices, rehearsals, an(l ('n tertainments permission must be obtained by
the heads of a ll organ izations.
a. Permissions for students, tak in g part in
the aforesaid activities, to stay out of their
hui ldings after specified hours; i. e., until
twelve p. m., must be obtained from the
student cha irman at the beginning of work.
b. Permi ssio ns for wo rk, o n production night,
to last unti l after twcl ve p. m., must he obtained from t he assistant to the D ean.

D . Room:
I . General order .
(t. All rooms shall be kept in order.
Girls
going away for on(' or more days must leave
their rooms in order.
b. All rooms shall he inspected at kast three
t imes a week hetw'en the hours of ninethirty a. m. and twelve a. m.
N. B. Regardless of inspection, heds must
he made by nine-thirty a. m., except on
Sunday when they must he made hy o ne
p. m.
2. (~cneral regulations.
a. There sha ll be no mat 'hes or alcoholic
drinks kept in rooms.
b.
0 alcohol lamps or ell-ctrical attachments sha ll b use(l in th ' rooms.
c. Guests in the dormitories arc not allowed
to smoke, The hostess is hel(l responsihll' for
hcr guest.
II, Holiday Regulations.
". Dormitory and dining room fl'gulaltons
arc suspended dlll;ng the holidays, but decorum
and reasonablc quiet arc observed.
B. Students staying at Coll ege are uncler all
otlll'r rules of thl' Association.
( 30 )

C. On holiday nights, students a rc in their
rooms with lights out at twelve p. m.

III. Smoking Regulations.
Smoking is prohibited at H ollins and within a
radius of ten miles.
Exce ptiol1 : ,tudents when gue~ts in private
h~mes uncler apPI:oved chaperonage.. l11ay
sl11ok~' within U;e ten -mi le limi t. ThIS d(K'S
not in lude the private hOl11es on I Iolltn s
campus or Tinker T ea- lIouse.
IV. General Regulations.
A. A stucle n t may usc t he Keller Kitchen at
any time during t he d"y, or a g:rollp of two or
more may use it during the eventl1g.
t'
'lY study in the
B. Any nUl11ber 0 f stu d en s 1:'0
,,1' 'sroums
Science Hall, Presser H a ll, Of I n the c ,lS. ,
under the Iibl"'lry provided there are as m,my
0,
' 19 the cvctllng
as two people in
th' hUI'1(J'ttlg (I
uru
study hours.
C. There shnll he no walking on the roofs at
any time.
V. Campus Regulations .
A. P res'rihed hours for classes.
L'
I1011101'C'S, ''lnd Juniors,
ofT
I . l~rL'shnll'n ,.,op
J
.t
campus for the day and unchaper<>nc( , mus
bL' back on campus before SIX p. m.
, .
. f . the day and \InJ
.
_.
,Se nI ors., ofT campus
I I' 0'1'1 n campus I,e [.ole
chaperoned, must )C Joll', u
seven p. m.
Ik'
n hack-campus
8. There shall bL' no wa 'Ing ()
(The walks
or on the hri(lgL' ~lfter ,l'VL'n p. 111;(, , mnasiutll
Inck of F'lst BUIldIng lt1l1l to L1 gy
I .
a;'l' c()nsi~~ ;'cd on back-eampus, but may ,
ltsecl as passage ways.)

(.ll)

VI. Walking Regulations.

A. The walks in the count ry around the oll cge
appro:,ed for sturients are published on the
bu ll et1l1 board at the Post OfTice door and
on the iJulietin iJoard in front of the Social
Office. For the sake of safety, students must
not usc other routes than those described on
the published lists, unlcss accompan ied by a
chaperon.
B. StlHl~nts take the prescriiJecl wa lks ofT
campus In groups of two or more. The number
required to co nstitute a party approvt'd for
thc various walks IS specified for t':tch walk
on the list puiJlished Ull the bulletin boards.
Consult these.

2: Organized hikes, durin~ presc ribed hours a nd ovc r-I1Ight VISits WIth the
permission of the D ean .
b, E ach studen t shall sign in in tht' D a ily
R egister B ook within onc huur's time aftcr
her return to campu~.
c. \Vhen a student wishcs to rcmain off
campus aftcr prescrihed hours she must
ohtai n permission from the assistant ~o thc
Dean , and mu st record thiS pCl'l11lSSl0 n In
the Da il y R egistt'r when she sign s out as
Special Pcrn1i sslon. "
Exceplion

II

2, Usc of Dean's slips.
A Dcan's slip is intended tn gi\'l' p('~
mission for one v isit " IT campus. ,\n y modlftcatiun of this meaning requires the approva l
o [ the Social Office.
N. B. One D ean's slip max cover dances
at W. & L. and V. 1\ 1. l. prOVided the dances
Ol'cu r un consecut ive days.
h. Students must havt' speeiftc pt·rmission
from parent or guardia n for each, dane'
attended and for visits made at a dlstHlH'e
from thl' Coik-ge; i. I'., Ileyond Roanoke,

(I,

C,. On Sunday stuclents may not walk on Ll'C
lTl ghway o n account of congestion of automobiles.
VII. Social Regulations.
As the reputation of H ollins College is dl'lll'ndcnt upon the eOJ1(iuct of Ii ollins studellts, while
a st ,~d ent is under the jurisdiction of till' Collt'gc
sht; IS t'x.1 Jl·cted to oiJsl'rvt' all the social regulati ons ~)I the College whether she is on campus
or registered uut for week-ends. Stude n t
Co:,ern.llll'nt holds itself responsible for taking
actIOn In J't'gard to any eon<luet of its student
nll'ml>l'rs whit'h iniures tilt' rl'Putation of tilt'
College.
II. Rl'gistration.

1. Ust' of Daily R l'g istl'r Book.

a. Each s.tudt'nt, when kaving campus, shall
sign {Jut In till' Daily Registl'r Buok in her
own dormitory.
EX(l'Plioll I: Students iJving in facultv houses
sha ll ll.l' t 11l' I )aily Register Book 'in East
Building.
( ,12 )

(I) Befort' leav in g ll ollin s f,.'r. any ah~l'n(,l:
rt'quiring a chaperon, pl'l'llllSSlOn Illust ill
J't'l'('ived from t he assistant to till' ])l'al~.
In east· of dam'l'S the appfi c;ltinn for th iS
p('nnissinn, with sanction of palent or
~uardian, in writing, IIIl1sl /1,. IIIl1d,' ,12 ,IIollr.~
I II Ildil(lllrl' oj 1111' {'vl'Il l,. so that IInll 1ll.IY Ill;
all',wl'd to make rl'qulslte arrangenll'nts fUl
L1ll' student.

(2) On 1l'avin g I [011 ins for an ailsl'net'. reqlliring 'l ehaperon the stll,knt Ill\lst register
',n a pi~k slip th(: following points, yull ll1 g
tIll' slip in th" rt'gistration I>ox fll'rsl'lf:
(II)

llcr name.
(.1.1 J

(b) Her final destination (city, state).
(e) Dat.c and hour of departure from Hollins.
(d) Date and hour of return to I-Iolli ns.
(e) Name of chaperon with address (and
telephone number, i( possible).
(J) Any change of address after leaving
Hollins which involves any change of chaperon
must be recorded on the registration slip.
(3) On ret.urning to Hollins [rom absence
requiring a chaperon, ev('r~ student shall
cancel her reglst.ratlOn, notIng on. a blue
slip the following points, and plaCIng slip
in regist.ration box herself:
(a) lIer name.
(b) Place [rom which she has come (cit.y.
state).
(e) Date tlnd hour o[ departure [rom Hollins.
(d) Date and hour of rl'lurn La Hollins.
(e) Name of chaperon with address (antI
telephone number, if possihle).
N. B. If a student cancels her registration
lat.cr than half (lIl hour afLer her return to
ll()llins, she must. write explanatIon [or delay
on lmek of her 51 i p.

(-I) Every student must. fill out t.he registration and cunceJlation slips and pul. U:et1)
in the box hcrself. Failure to do so IInmediately upon return. shal! be dealt with
hy the Executive COllneLl.
N. B. In casc a student. discovers she has
nC'glccted to register, she sh.al! Lelt'p.honc. or
tcll'graJlI~ at ollce Lhe Tl'9Ulred rcglstratl?lJ.
itlformaltoll to Lhe person In charge o[ Soeml
Office. As soon as student returns, she must
ftll oul pink slip, expl:.linill~ on lJ:~ek her
Iwgligcnel', and stating ltme InformatIon wu"
tl'lephotlcd to office.
(34)

(j) A student shall telephone or telegraph
(0 t.he assistant to the Dean auy ("auge of

plal/s, intel/tional or otherwise, before the
Lim that her registraLion cxpire~.
B. Chaperonage.

1. Chaperons are required only [or safety,
to protect students from being misjudged,
and to safeguard thc social good of LI oUins.
It is assumed thaL in a ll cases and everywhere sl.udents will :leL wilh sensitive regard to l.hc spirit of the standards o[ lIollins.
2. Studcnt.s must reporl. in person to the

chapcron under wh0111 tbey :Ire rcgistert'd
and act only with her approval while in her
charge.
No chaperon may ddcgate her
responsibility to another person, unll:ss the
eha peron be a parcn l.
3. Chaperons arc approvcd for dri"ing to
and from Roanoke from seven a. Ill. to six
p. 111. fnr all sludents except seniors; for
seniors seven a. m. to seven p. 111., us follows:

a . 1\11 faculty I11cmb rs and wivl's of facuIty
men.
b. All parents may he classified as c:hapt'\'(lnH
fnr girls oth"r than their ()wn dallgh(l'rs [or
driving to or from Roanokl' without Spcl'ial
l'ermi~siol1.

e. Graduates of !Iollins who ha,·c hl'l'n out
of college two years.
d. A brother calling on his sister may drivt'
her and un upperclassman to or from Rmllloke.
e. 0 her chaperons will hc approvcd by thc
Social Offi<.:c for special occasions.
.J. Chaperons must be registered whcn the
student signs out in Daily Rt'gistcr and 011
Dean's slip.
( JS )

5. A student may go anywhere with her
parents hetween seven a. m. and seven p. m.
without obtaining special permission.
6. There are no evcning cngagements in
Roanoke uJ1(:hapcrone(1.
7. Chaperons arc required for all dances; for
over-night ahsences; for leaving College aflt'r
six p. m., or for rcturning to 'nl\ege after
seven p. m.; for driving, except as elsewhere
specifi ed; for parties to the Cabin and for
picnics.
8 . Students use taxis to go to and from the
railroad station unchaperoned.
9. Students may drive to and from Roanoke
unchaperoned in pri\'ate cars approved by
the Social ()Oice.
10. Sludenls usc College cars unchaperon('(1
unless the party is attl'nding an l'nlertainmcnt, thealL'r, or sOL'inl function inll1L' evening,
when a chaperon approvcd for the occasion
is required.

II, Collt'ge Dances.

1\ list o[ chap roned gllL'st-ilouscs for col\q:e
events at LL'xington and Blackshurg is kept
in the Social OfTiCL'. Spl'cial arrangement is
made for stuelents to rcgisler [or lhl'sl' gU('st-

(I.

hOl1ses.

b. 1\ studenl registl'rL'd for (>I1l' pinl'e maV
not go to otllL'r placL's unchapl'rolwd, (For
cxampk, from Lexington to :\atural Bridgl")
(. No sludcnt may be in a frakrnity house
after eight p. m.

e.

Datcs.
I . ,\ sludenl \\'ho rC('('i\'es callers al Coill-ge

is respnnsihk not only for hl'r own conduct
hul for he comluet of her guests .
13<> )

2. Each sludent ri les nt the heginning of til
session in the Dean's orTice perm ission for
No one may have this pri"ilege
callers.
until her permission is on rile .
3. Callers are I' cci"ed regularly at College
on Saturday eve nin gs iletween the hour, of
seven-thirty and ten-lhirty; on Sunday, afternoons from lhree lo five-fort v-five; on Sunday
evenings from eight-th irly - to len o'clock.
Exception:
Visilors from a distance who
cannot visit the Coll ege al regular call ing
hours may be received for dales.
-I. Studenls notify the Socia l Oniec,of cxpe!'led

eallers ancl on ly t hosl' so rcglstl'rl'd arc
received at regular calling hours.
a. "Date Slips" for engagemenls (~n Sa~unl:ry
and Sunday evenings must he lIiL'd In the
Soeial OOlce before sl'ven-thlrty p. Ill. on lhe
rl'specli ve clays.
b. "Dale Slips" for Sunclay afternoon engagemenls must he filed Ill'fore three p . m.,
Sunday.

n.

Gucsts in Dormitories.
'01lege has limill'd aC(,(1l11ll0dations f(lr glll'Sts, it is necessary for pal'l'nts
to cngage 1'00ms at Tinkl'r Tea-house or .111
RO:tIlOkl'. The SO('iu lOfTi n' is glad to assist
students in placing gllests.
I. ,\ s lhe

2. Alull1na' and guests of coll('ge age. :1t'I'
l'ntert'lined in the dormitories for i>1'Il'f \'ISlts
Oil/V, ::rrangcd in advance in the Social OfTiel'.
Un;iL'r no contiition, 111 list gll('~IS i>t' ('nt"r·
tainl'd ill dorll1itoril's unil'ss l'l'gl<tc'l'l'd In llll'
SOL'ial (lOice.
3. \VIlL'1l accomll1odations can i>l' arrangt'd
alumna: an' L'ntertailwd as gl1l'st:~. of till'
ColiL'ge for two days, For longer VISIts ratc'
as quoted at top of I'agt' .l~ an' l'iWlgeti.
( 37 l

N. B. Alumn[C ancl guests arc ente rta ined
on ly or: condition that they comply with the
regu la.tlons o[ dormitory life.
4. A charge will be macle of SI. OO per night,
and meals as follows: Breakfast, 50 cents;
lunch, 75 cents; dll1ner, S1. 00. All bills shou ld
be paid at the Business Office.
E. Places for Entertainment.
1. All such must be approved by the Social
Office.
a . Thosc approved in, Roanoke:
H otel
!<;oanoke, Il otel Patrick lIenry, 1\lciringcn
1 co. Room, Y. W. C. A. Cafeteria, Venture
]nn, Norfolk and Wl'stern R ai lroad Stat ion
RestauranL
b. Those outside of Roanoke:
1. Ne ll's T ea R oom.
2. 1\ lcadow Vic\\' Inn.
For attcndance here Spl'eial permission and
chaperon are required.
3. Tinker Tea- I louse.
a. The Tea- I [uuse is regarded as on campus
iJetween seven a. m. and ,eVl'n p. m.
b. The Te:t-house is not opl'n to students
on Sunday eXCl'pt to those whosl' parents
(lr friends arc lodgll1g at the Tea-houst'.
~',

Studl'nts returning to Collegl' from the
I l'a-house afkr dark must come in groups
of not fewl'r than three.
d. Studl'nls spe nd ing the night at tIll' Teahouse must kaye rl'cord of liwir absence from
dormitory in the Social ()ffit'l'. Sueh aiJsence
dOl'S not rl'quirc lise of Dean's slip.
f. The smoking n'gulation appli es to the Teahouse.
J. St\l(iL'nts may take luncill'oll, dinner, or
afternoon tt'a at Teahousl' with ml'n, un( 38 )

chaperoned. On such occasions the stucien t
must be on campus by seven p. m. Such
dates must a lways be registered in Social
Office ahead of timc. For later hours pcrmission must bc had from Social Officc and
notc of this pcrmission madc with "sign out"
in Dai ly R egister.
F. Dining Room.

1. At the beginning of each month students
flnel in thcir post-office boxes assignments for
their placcs in the dining room.
Th esc
assignments havc been made in t he Social
Officc cntirely by a method of chance. A
student is expectcd, for t he sake of health
a nd of good form, to attend mea ls regularly
at the table she draws and to make her
contribution to thc comfort and pleasure of
hcr table group .
2. Tables arc organizl'd with facult y heads.
Seniors si t at thci r class tables and lead
Collcge songs in thc dining room.
3. No stude nt enters t he dining room after
the President's bell.
Excepliolls: vVhen dl'iayl'<I by a gut'st or
facu lt y m ml)('r or on returning from town
after the last triangle.
.J. Breakfast and lunchcon an' informal,
subject to tht' pressurl' of the day's work.
Dinner is at It'isurc. l~t'ery st llr/cnl I S IIllder
social obligalion to be in Itcr pion' ulllcss dillil1g
0111.

5. No student is expected tn visit at other
tables in the dining room cxeept on Saturday
and Sunday.
6. No membe r of a tahle is expected to invitl'
a guest to a mt'al until she has ascertained
that thcre is a vacancy at her tallit'. She
always introduces her guest to the head of
the table ,
( ,19 )

7. It is understood that conversation at
table incl udes all members of the tab le and
that sociabi lity is an important part of meals.
C. Calendar of Social Events.

In oreler that two events may not conflict,
students planning parties or entertainments
must eonsuit the Social Calendar kept in
the office of the assistant to the Dcan .
If. Dress Regu lations.
I . Gymnasium and Imsket lJall suits may
he worn in crossing front-campus pro\'ided
there is no loitcring.

2. Gymnnsium and athletic suits may not
be worn to classes.
3. Kimonos or hath robes arc not worn on
galleries of any building.
S. Students costumc(1 in knickers or trousers
for COlillions, hiking or parties do not use the
fronL hall of l\. lain or front gall('ry of l\lain
aftcr six p. m., nor do they linger or congregate on the front campus.
f . Regulations Regarding
and Ent('rtainmenb.

Religious Services

I . J\ ttendallce at the following exercises is
required:

Daily chapl'! cX('J'cises, Sunday evening
church servicl' and '"nvO(·atiou.

II.

b. Lectures, con{'erts, and entertainments
provided by the (,olkgc on the Ll'clure Fund
and so announl'ed in the Col kg . program.

c. Fall, Spring, nnd Commcncemcnt Concerts.
d. Comml'ncement Exercises.
( 411 )

2. To he excused frol11 a ny rcqu ired coll ege
exercise on account of sickness t he studen t
secures permission frol11 the resident nurse;
fo r other reasons from the assistant to the
Dean.

3. Order in Chapel.
a. There is no reading or writing in hapcl.
b. There is no talking after entering the
Chapel doors.
V l U . Pay Day Regu lations.
A . Compulsory extra-Acadcmic du~s are pa!d
on Pay Day, which is the. first Saturday. In
Odobcr, in accordance With the [o ll ow1l1g
hudget scheme of 1929 1930.

... S snn.oo
Student COVl'rllmcnt
.........
2,200.00
,\'piu ster . .......... .
1,000.00
Cargoes.. . ......... .
Sludcul Life ...........
. . . . .. . .. . l ,nOO.Oo
Dramatic A~~ociat i on . , . . . . . . , ...... . 750.00
600.00
,\thlctic A~soeialion
.......... .
I ~S.OO
:\ I uBic Association.. . ... . ... . . . .
1,250.00
Y. W. C. 1\.
. ..... .
200.00
l;l'l'ya .... , ...... . ..... . .... . .
100.00
Sl'llior Class. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .
IS.no
.Junior Class
................ .
ISO.OO
S"phomore Class. . .
. . .. . . .. .
I S.OO
I'rcshman Class. . .. ..
2RO.OO
Class Partil's
20.00
\ Iisccllaneous ..
SR,22S.00

TOTAL

2.UO

PER ('A I'IT \

N. B. If a student fails to pay t he hudgl'~
fcc hy the third Saturday in Octoh('r, 2;,
per cent. of the fee shall he added.
B. ,\ student not entering until the second
semester shall pay one-half o~ the hU!lge~ fl'l':
cxdusi\'e of the price of a Spllls/cr, plus till:
pricc of a S /)ius/a.
I 4t )

C. Each day student shall pay a certain amount
of the budg~t fee to be determined by her
partlclpaLIon In any or all activities.

IX. Fire Regulations.
, 1. [<'ire Drills.
1. Gcneral Regulations.
(/ . There shall he a system of fire drills
under the direction of the Stu(knt Government Association.
h. Fire drills shan be supervised by a fire
chief, one captaIn In each building, and first
and second lieutenants on each floor the
number to be rleci,lt'd upon hy lhe fire ~·hicf.

(. Fire ,h'ills shal,l be held at least every
wcek dUring the hrst four weeks of College,
and at least once a month thereafter.
N. B. There shall he one drill after t\Veln'
p. m. each semester.
ri. During firl' drills all quid hour regulations
must be observed,

2. Specific Regulations.
On the .summons of the gong l'ach pl'rson
shall provICll' hersl·1f WIth a towd and coat,
shall turn on the lights, close her windows,
and kave 11l'r door opl·n.
11.

h. TIll' roll is to be l'alled after lhe division
I~as 1ll~lrt'lll'd to it, ch.:signaterl pl;ll'e, I,y the
hr.st IIcutl'l1anl, accorcllng to a plan sul)mIlled them hy thl' lire chil'f.
(. TIll'rl' should be an exact di \'ision lim'
on e<ll'h corridor indicating which stairways
till' difTl'rent groups shall usc. In case of a
real fire, if the stairway is not availablco
hecause of smoke. or fire, the captain shall
deSIgnate whleh eXIt to usc.

d . . I~vl'ry onl) in a building during a fire
dnll shall go down the stairs designated
( 42)

as the exit for that particular portion of the
l>uil ling, and shall report her name to the
lieutenant of that corridor. Anyone who
misses roll call must report in person tn the
fire captain as her name will be handl'd in
hy the lieutenant.

B. Appointment of OOkers.
I . The fire ehicf shall IlL' appointed hy thc
Executive Council from the incoming Junior
or Senior Class.

2. The lieutenants and captains shall he
appointed hy the fin' chid and appro\'l'cl hy
till) EXl'CUlivl' Couneil during till' opl'ning
wcek of the College Yl'ar.

C. Duties of (JOlcers.
1. Fire Chid.
Sec Section ll, F. of Constitution.
2. Captains.
(I. To see
thaI the fire chid is notlt:l'd at
onee in ease of lire.
b. To give th' alarm hy ringing the gClng.

c. To SCl' that onl<'r is preSl'rn'd during
fire drills or in ca.;· of fin'.
tf. To rl'port to LIlt' house pn'sidl'nt any
violations of the fin' drill rl'!{lJlations.
3. First Lieutenants.
11, To fl'l'ei\'l' onl<'rs from thl' captains as to
which ('xit to usc.
h. To lead tlw lim's out of till' buildings.
L To SCl' thaI ab;olutl' '1ui"t IS obsl'rvl'cl
during fin' drills.
d. To report to tlw captain the nan1('s of those
misslI1g in tlwir di\,j,ion.
(13 )

I. Seconel Lieutenants.

a. To sec that each room is vacant, winclows
ancl transoms closce!, lights on, ane! doors open.
b. To follow line out as quickly as possihle
ane! n'port to captain any failure of conformity to rules.

X. Spl'cial Regulations ,\ cconling to Classes.
. 1. F or Seniors.
I. Seniors arc allowl'e! freeclom of judgment
in tht, majority of their student ohligations, as :

Exercise.
b. Li gh t PI; vi leges.
2. Each Senior may ahsent Ill'r.. t·lf from Sunclay night church four limt's eaeh senll'stcr,
provided that the class he well repn'sl'ntl'e!
at every service.
The e!istrihution to he made of till' elass quola
of cuts is to he cJeci,kd upon hy the class.
(I.

3. Any Senior is allowed to take luneh with
a friend at approvee! plal'e' in Roanok(' and
is allowl'e! to have an engagl'll1l'nt in the
afternoon, returning to ('olll'gl' Ill'fore Se\'l'n
p. m.
I. One Senior with escorl may clrivl' to or
from Roanok() for afternoon engagl'ml'nt
without l'ilapel'On returning to C"lIegl' hdore
Sl'''l'n p. 111. All such dall's t11ust h(' l11:lIk
Ill'fot'\, kaving Colkgl' and l11ust he n'giSI('rcd
as "spl'c.:i;d :-;l'ni()r driving pri\'ilt.'gc.'."

5. S('niors must he in thl'ir n'spl'ctive e1or·
mitoril's al tWl,h't' p . m.
6. Sl'niors han' four Dean's whitt' slips for
it'avl' c,[ ahsl'ncl' from Colkgl' for l'aeh scnlL'stlT.
N. 13. E\'l'ry e1anel' pl'flnission eount,; as
(1m' of th(' four rl'j~istration".
( 44 )

B. For Juni ors.
I. Jun iors must he in their rt'specti\'c clormitoril's at c1evl')l-thirty ". Ill. a nd in their
n'spedive rooms with doors dosed and
lights out at tweh'c p. m.

.I.. A Junior room in g with an undt'rcla~sman
may usc her privikges at hl'r own discretion.
3. Each Juni or may ahsent herself from
Sunday night church twke ('aeh S('ml'ster,
providec1 that the class hl' well rl' preSL'ntcd
at every serv ice.

I. Two Juni ors or nne Senior and one Junior
may drive to or from R oanokl' for a ft(,rnoon
engagements without dlapet'On, returning
to College before' six p. m. .\11 such datcs
Illust he made hefore Il'aving Colll'ge and
regisll'rt'd as spl'cial junior privilt'g('."
Ii

5. Juniors may ha\'c datl's in R oanoke pro·
\'idcd they rl'turn to Col lege beforl' six p. 111.
Juniors ha\'l' four Dean's whitt, slips for
lea "l' of ahsenc.., frol11 College fur each setlll" ,tel'.
N. B. I ~\'l'ry dance pertltission counts as onc;
of tlll'se four registrutions.
7. Juni ors may not study, r('ad 01 writl'
I..,Uers beforc six a. m.

(j.

C. F()r SophClnwres.
I . Sophomorl's are in tlwir rl'spl'( liV(' dort11itortes at l'xal't1y len p. tll. on all nights excepl
Saturdays, when lhey arl' In their rl'sp('etivl'
dormitori('s at tl'n·thirty p. 111.; at t('n·thirty
p. m. their doors arl' dosed and their lights
arc out, l'xccpt on Saturday nights, whl'n lIwy
han' the pri\'ikge of visitinJ.: and keeping
their lights on until dt,\·..,n p. 111 .
2. S(Jphomorl's ha\'l' tIll' priviJtog(' of taking
two (2) light cuts a "'l'l'k; i. e., kl'cping tlll'ir
( ·15 )

light on until twelve p. m. for studying or for
any I)urpose fOl' whleh they have the priviicge
of uSlng a study sign. These light cuts are
not taken Sunday nights.
3. Sophomores have three Dean's white
slips for leave of absence from College each
scmester.
Every d,lllce permission counts
as one of these three registrations.
-I. Sophom01'cs may not study, reacl, or write
]cUers before six a. J11.
D. For Freshmen.

mes1e1'. Every dance permission counts as
one Qf the registrations.
N. B. Freshmen may not take a leave of
absence from campus for the 61'51 eight we ks
of the session.
6. All 11'reshmen are required to attend Convocation lVl onday from one to two p. m.
Other engagements at this llour must give
way to Convocation. See College Sclleclule.
7. Freshmen may not study, read or write
lelters before six a. m·

E. Par Special Students.

1. Freshmen arc in their respective dormitories at ten p. m. on all nights except Saturclays, when they arc in Lheir respective dormitories by len-thirty p. m. At ten-thirty p. m.
thelr doors arc dosed and their lights out,
except on Saturday night~, when they havc
the privilege o( v isiting and keeping on their
lights until cleven p. m.

Special stuc\cnts have privileges in <lc('o r(hnce with the number of years they have
been in College.

2 . Freshmen ha\'e the privilege of taking
two (2) light ~uts a week; i. C., keeping their
lights 011 untll twelve p . .m. for studying or
for any purpose for whleh they have the
privilege of using a study sign. These light
cuts are not taken on Sunday nights.
3. Prc5hm('n may go to Roanoke nol oftener
than twicc it week.
' Ixceplio ll: Freshmen attending church on ly
in Roanoke on Sunday do not count it a~ one
o[ the two weekly trips to town.
N. B. During first three weeks of session
Freshmen use laxis or College cars in going
to Roanoke.

/
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-I. After first three weeks Freshmen go lo
Roanoke un(;haperoned on bus.

5. 11'reshmen have two Dean's white slips
for kave of absence from College each se( 46 )

( 17)

Faculty

Penalties
The aim in imposing a penalty for the violation
of a Student Governmcnt rule is to dcvelop, through
educative as well as regulativc means, a sense of
responsibi lity in the indi vidua l, and to help her to
furmulate a standard of valu es and to reali7.c the
signifi cance of honor as a basis of charader.
r. For t he ca reless violat ion of any dormitory
o r fire regulation the pcnalty shall be unc call down.
Fx:cePlioll 1. In the cast' or the first olTense
the. penalty sha ll be one warning.
Exception 2. POI' violation of light privilege~,
th.c student shall lose those priyileges for a
time tu he dccided upon by the I jouse Committee.
1 T. I ~or the ca reless violation of any ('ampus,
walking, or social regulation the penalty shall he
,ieei<ied upon by the TJ ouse Committ 'c .
Exrl' PI iOIl 1. In the case of serious or con t inm'cI
violatio n of these rul es tIll' pl'nally shall hc
cl vci dcd upo n by the 8xct:u ti Vl' Cou m:i I.
flxe/'plioll 2. Any student rt'l'eiving ten denwrits
for failure to ahide by the regltiations g<J\'I'rning
the Dail y Register Book, shall loS(' thl' priviil'ge
of using the Registl'r Book for two wl'l'ks.
Evt'ry additiona l ten delllcl;ts inl'urs the samc
pl'nally.
N. B. Ikn1l'rits arl' incurred according to the
following system:
Failure to sign in or {Jut ., .. . 5
Omissions .
. " .. 2
I\listakl's
... . , .. 2
11 r. For tIw cll'liberatl' violation of any J'l'gulati(JIl the penalty shall hI' cll'l'i,kd upon by the
EXl'eutin' Council.
( ·IR )

Rulings

lIfal riw/al iml
On arrival at Coll ege the student rcports first
to the Social OlTice for assignmen t to her room.
A first-year student is given at this time a card
introd ucing her to her faculty adviser, with whom
~hc must have an interview before repor t ing for
matriculation.
Prelimin ary to matriculation, thc student must
secure a reccipt from the business OIliCI', showing
that she has cumplil'd with the initial rl'C[uirenll'nts
as to paYl11ent~.
The student then reports to the rl'gistrar for
mat riculat ion.
All students arc expected to he present at the
first chapel cXL'reise, seven p. m .. Thursday, SI'Ptl'mher 19 th.
Those registering tater than this must pay a
rt'gistmtion fl'l' of SS.OO .
The final day for ('ol1lpil'ting matriculation is
l ~riday, Septemiler 20th.
.
:--:0 stuclt'nt may takl' lip or drop a 1'{lUrSl' WII hout
Writtl'n permission from the R egistrar.
Class Pr it'i/~J!,es
stUlknt shall he l'ligihlc for nlt'11111l'rship in
any dass organization or l'ntitil'd to priviil'gl'~
'lppl-rtaining to such class until oflkially inforl111'd
of 11\'1' dass standing hy the registrar.

:--:0

lJours oj Work
:-I" stucient shall carry less than thirtl'l'n houls
finduciing physical l'dul'ation :tn(1 l1lu.lc) nor 111 0 J'('
(

4~

)

than sixteen hours of work (exclusive of physical
educatio n), except by specia l permission of th e
Classification CommiLtee . In this cstimate music,
with one hour a day praclicc, is cou nted as two
hours.
Freshmen must carry cred it courses amountin g
to a t least twelve hours (exclusive of physical
education), including, for A. B. students, English,
a science, a foreign language, and mathematics
(if Lati n is not taken).
Sophomores must compkte a minimulll of twcntyseven hours toward the degn'e (exclusivc of physical
ed ucation).
For junior classification , til(' student must ha\'c
to her credit a minimull1 of lW('nty-s('\'('n hours of
work (exclusive of physical ('dueation) and at.
least twenty merit points.
For senior elassifieation, the studl'nt. must ha\'('
com pleted a minimum of forty-four hours of work
(exdusive of physieal eciul"ation) and forty merit
points.
Sl'niors shoulcl ha\"(' notll1ore than sixtl'l'n hours of
work. No presniiJed ('ourse may iJl' carried over
t (. the senior year, ('xcept 1>y spl'cia l permission of
the Classification Committee, which i~ ran·lv
granted. A senior may, 1>y special pl·rmission ,;r
the Classifiention Commitl('l', 1>l' allc)\\"l'cl to earrv
as much as eightel'n honrs of work. In snch caSl' sh~
mllst rl'sign a ll ollkl's listl'cl on Page 20.

lIollors

[n est im ating honors a system of "merit. points"
is useci as [nll ows:
1 year-hou r with Grade" ,\ .. ('oun ts th ree merit points
I year-hour with Crude" B" counts two merit points
1 year-hour with Grade "C" counts one merit point.
Cracles made on repeated courst's or on recxam in atitn~ arc not counted in estimati ng mcrit.

points.
POl' graduation with honor the student must.
reel'iv!.! an a\'crage of two and threl'-tenth~ merit
pr)ints on each hour talwn for the entire colkge

COurse.

Sessio n JIonol's To allain Sl'ssion H onors till'
student must average two and th1'l'c-tc l1lhs n1l'rit
POInts for eaeh hour taken on the work of the session.
Seilo/astir R"lfllirClllfllts jor Certain Privileges

A . . .........
I ~xcclknt.
B . . . . . . .... .
. .(;ood
C . . ..
Pair
}) . . . .
. . . l'assi ng
Failnl'<' with privill·gl' of I'l't'xaminati()n
E ..
It' . .. . Failurl' without pri\'ilt-gl' of rl'('xal11ination

:-.10 student who fai ls to makc thc n:quired number
r.f Illerit points or who makes I)clow "1)" on more
than one sub;ec t for the Sl'll1Cstl'r is cli gible for a
part in a pia;' or for ath ll'tic cfl"lit. pnint.s in t he
fr'l11)wing SeIl1L'sll'r.
)'ll!nt puints rL'qui1'l'r1 in applying till' ahove rule:
I>reshmen, ninl'; Sophomores, t\wln'; Juni ors
"Ill' for every hour ()f work ca rri l'd; Sen",rs, one f()r
('\'l'rv hour of work cnr rit" 1.
;.;~ first. veal' student is e1igibll' for a part in a
play dunng her first st'm('stl'r in Colkg\'. 0J"
stu,lt-nt is l'ligihle for a part in the spring play whost'
\wlrk at t1w end of t hl' first S('mt'stl'r falls Il('low the
aeacit-mic standard stated aho\'('. (Should [IYOUts
fl)r the spring play occur IIl'fore the l'llIl of till' first
l'111l'ster, thl! cast will he ll'ntative until the results
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Grades
The gradilll!. systC'/II IIS/'t! is as jo//mN:

of the first semester's work are reported.) No
student is eligihle for the commencement play
unless thc first semester's work meets the required
standard; nor is she eligible if hetwecn the beginning
of the second semestcr and the timc of tryouts, she
ha:; been reportec! as unsatisfactory in more than
one course.
No first year student will be eligihle for athletic
points before the end of the first semester if she
has heen reported as unsatisfat'lory in more than
one COurse in the preliminary report of her work
suiJmitted at the end of the first six weeks of the
session.
Freshmen are not allowed to leave the College
for dances or ovcrnight visits during the first eight
weeks of thc sl'ssion.
A stuclent who fails in two subjects on the semester's report shall bc required to 'resign all ofTices
listed on ['age 2 I.
N{) studcnt Illay be nominated or appointeci to
any ofTkc in a colIcge organiwtion who has failcd
to makl' one merit point for l'\'cry hour of work
she is carrying or has madl' helow" I)" on any ,ubjcel
on thc semcster immcdiately prl'Cl'cling.
A studenL who fails in two or III 0 rt, subj('cts
during the first sClllcster rcccives warning, a,;d if
she fails to eompil'tc nine hours of work (cxclusin'
of physical education) she is l'xL"iuded from the
Colil'ge.
EXl'eptions arc made only for extraordinary
r('asons.

(

5~

)

Regulations for Absence
From Classes
1. These rules are made by the facuIty and
are administered by the registrar. The registrar
has power to interpret all debatahle matters that
arise regarding the rules . Each student must keep
her OWI1 record of absences, together wilh till'
date of e:lch ahsence. This record must be presl'ntecl to the registrar in case of over-ahsl'nCl';
each instructor must file with thl' rl'gistrar daily
a list of all ahsencl's from his or her l'iasses cluring
each clay.
II. For Lhe following reasons, a sludent may
lake as many absenc's as are deellled necessary
by the rl'gist,:ar:
Ii. Illne.;s of student.
(Excuses for illness
must he accompanied hy a dodor's certificate.)
N. B. Engagcmcnls wiLh dcntisL and oculist
arc not classified as illness.
B. Sl'rious illness or death of a ml'mher of the
studenL's family.
C. College business, subjed to thl' regulation
eOl1l'l'rning scholastil' rcquin'nll'nt for il',l\'ing
l·ampus.
III. I n addition (0 these l'xcusl'd absences, a
luciL'nl is allO\Vl'cl sixteen ('uts during till' st'i1(,ol
Ycar, eight cuts l'ach sel1ll'ster. ;\11 laboratory work
1l1'SSl'd for rl'asons other lhan illness of the student,
(,r Sl',;OUS illness or death of a 1111'l11bl'r of the
tucil'llL'S family, Illust bl' mack up al the con\'l'nicnl'l' of th" instructor and of the stucl"nt with
a fl'e of OI1l' dollar an hour.
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IV, Absenccs incurrcd on accounL of organizl'd
field Lrips will llc excused, provided these Lrips clo
not cxeeed one day pCI' course PCI' semester. All
organized field tri ps shall havc precedcnce over
extra-academic aetivilies,
\" Studenls who at any time are reported as
unsatisfactory, shall, during the next two months
of the school year he allowl'<1 no absences (except
for reasons listed in Seclion II and for weddings
in stuc1enL's immediale family) in the subject in
whieh they arc reported as unsatisfactory. jf a
cut shoule! be taken in an unsatisfactory class, the
student must takl' a written examination for each
'ut wilh a ft'l, of t\\'o clollars for l':\('h, and each
of lhesl' cuts will eount as two cuts,
V I. If one of a studcnl's unl'xl'used absent'l's is
absence from an :tnnounl'l'd wrilll'n 1I:550n, the
sLudent receives a grade of "F" on that wrilll'n
1I:sson, withoul privilege of making up the missed
lesson, An excused ahsence l'ntitles a sttllknt to
make up a written 1I:sson.
VI r. If a stll<lent takes morl' than l'ight absl'nn's
during thc firsl Sl'mester, she IO~l's lll'r culting
privilL-gl's entin'l}' in all sul',iL'('ts for tIll' remainder
of the school Yl'ar; if, during t.lll' "l'cc,nd Sl'mester,
:t student takl's morl' than l'ight ahsl'lwl'S, lll'r gradl'
in each suhil'l·t in which an ()vl'r-ahSl'nl'l' occurs
is IO\\,l'rctl UIl(' grade lellt'r, ,\ Sllull'nt wI\(, on'r
cuts must takl' .. prl'1iminary ('xamination fIJI' each
ovcr-eut, and pay a fl'l' 1)[ two d{lllar~ for each,

first two days of the seconcl semester, or on the
first two days bcforc Lhe final examinations, excepL
for serious illnes~ of the student or in lhc stuclent's
family , Studcnts ab~cnt from classcs the two
days immediately following the holidays at Thanksgiving, Christmas, Pouneler's Day and Easter,
will be required to pay 5,00 for l,:tch class missed,
and eaeh cut will count as two cuts, except in
case of serious illness of the studcnt or in the stucknt', family, A cloctor's ccrt i (icate is requi red
stating the specific nature nf the stuelent's illness.
[X, A student who absents herself from classes
(or anyone class) more than Lwcnty-fivc pcr cenL
,,( the semester must repeat the semestcr's work,
unless her professor recommcnds to the registrar
an acceptable plan by which the lost work may be
macle up.
X, No stuelent may nllcnel another section of
her class than her own,
Xl. No excuses for ahscnee fro111 class will be
<tlTl'pted unll'ss prCsl'ntl'd at the Registrar's Officc
Within three days after Il'rmination of tIll' ahsence,
Each studcnt will be helel responsib1l' for filing
lWr own [nfirmary excuse,
XLI. SLUlknts partil'ipating in l\lay Day will
not ha\'e excused absl'nC\.'s,
flollor .'III/drills

Vl11. No ah,I'1l('l'S may h(, taken on the t\\'o days
befon' vacations at Thanksgiving, Christmas,
Foundl:r's Day, and Eastl'!', or un tlw tl\'O days
before the mid-Yl·ar l'xamill:ItlUn periud, or on the

Sturlents who average two and thrl'c-tcnths merit
pllints for each hour taken on the work of the
previous session shall be known as llonol' Students,
and exempt from all rl'gulations regarding absl'nec
frqlll class eX('l'pL those pertaining to announcerl
IVrillClls, laboratory work, and holidays,
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The students in this group may use their own
discretion about attending required Icetures and
enterta inm cnts. Any student who fail s to maintain
the standard of work required for this group will
be dropped from thc H onor R oll at the end of a
semcste r.
TIonor Students shall not be limited in the use
of Dean' s slips.
In addition to the aCiuicmie requi rl'mcnts, to
belong to this group, a student must be a good
citizen of the College commun ity.

FaCUlty Committee
Non-Academic
Activities

on

,~rhereas, rt is desirable to avoid m'er-burdening
individuals nnd groups with non-acadcmic nd ivities;
Be it Resolved, That a ll projects and subsequent
programs for non-academic activities shall be
suhmitted to the Faculty Committee on Non,\ t'ademic Activities for rt'gldation, whether it be
approval, modification, or rejection.
"Nonacademic act ivities is construed to include a ll public
performances, whkh appC'a l to the ColiC'gc community a nd the puhlic gent'rall y for patronage anrl
Support, and stunts involving three or mort' hours
(,f preparation, bazaars, pageants, fashion shows,
l\ lay Day, dramatics, and similar (lctivitil's. This
rl'solu tion is to be effective as of I\larch 1, 1925."

Offirr JIollrs
The I)(':ln: Eight to nine a. 111.; Sl'Vl'n thirty to
nine p. m. Olher hours hy appointment.
,\ ssistant to the J)ea n : I ~ight-th irt y a. 111. to
twelve-fiflt'en p. m. (Daily, except Sunday.)
S('ven to eight p. m ., Saturday.
Special permissions and j)ean slips must hc
Sl'curerl cluring these hours. Only urgent pl'rmissions will ill' granted at other times. Students
art' rL'minderl that Sunday permissions arc to be
~t'('ured during officc hours Saturday .
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The Social Office is open from eight-thirty a . m.
until ten p. m.
The Registrar:
p. m.

inc to cleven a . m.; o ne to two

Ph ys ician : Ten-thirty to
urse: Eight to nine a.
s ven-thirty to nin e p. m.
Book Shop: Eight-thirty
Busin ess Office: Eight to

eleven-thirty a . m.
m.; one to two p. m.;
to cleven-thirty a. m.
twelve a. m .

Freshman

Advisers

Each Freshma n is assigned to a memiJer of the
faculty who wili act as her adv i ~er in planning he r
<'ourse of study and in giving her helpful advice in
any malter about which the student may ca re to
consu lt her.
On arriving at the Coll ege (he studcnt will he
given a card introducing ht'r to her faculty adv iser.
She should immt'diately consu lt the schedu le of
I~reshman Advisers' office hours on the bulidin
hoard ncar tlw entrant't' of lain Building and
make an appointment to St'l' her advisl'r at (he
earliest possibll' hour.
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Hollins Dramatic
Association
Room

Assignments

A /)plicatiolls for Roollls aud ROOllllllates
All communications, I't'ganling roollls or rooll11IIIltes, shoulci be adcirt'ssed to
]\I[,s

LOI ISE :\[AIlIlREY

Hollins olll'ge'
Hollins, Va.
Thes{' shoulci he sellt ill hy September first, as
,\ny girl
desJrtllg a particular rUlJlnmHtl' is urged to ~l"nd
this inrormatioll dirl"l"t to l\liss ?l lacidn'y.
On arriving at the ('olkge all stwit:nts arc asked
to call at till' Social Oflicc in l\lain Building, ror the
purpose or rl'gislering wilh thc assistanl io the
I )(-all. Room assignllll'llls and post-ofli("c boxes
an' gi\'I'1l oul at this tillle. TIll' n'lltal floc for a
post-ol1il"l: box is Sl'Yl'1l1 Y Ii\"!, {'l'nls rill' lhe year
(payahll' on registration).
assig~lmenls will bl' made at that time.
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O.Dirers 1920 1930
Preside lit . ..... '. . ... .
. . . . . BETTV ['O I' L NOT
Vice Presidellt
. . . • . . . . . • . . . I ~ I{ ANC ['S SH1AKLEV
Secretary.
. .. " . , J ANE JONES
Treasurer.
.CLA IR [; \ V III TF I E LD
Clloirll/oll
Chair/1I1111
Clluirl1llll1
CII(lirlllll'/l
('/l(1irllloll
CII(lil'III(1l1
CO(lcll
CO(lcll ,.

of
oj
oj
oj
oj
oj

Board
Publirity . .. , , ,
BETSY l\ 11I :r()~
Properties ",',.',. LOt' l sE J)1'1l0~E
Costllliles .. .. ,." ,RJo;(;I1\A IlENEBRY
MII/a'-Up,.
,. ,C III!l~'I Ii\E TLeRNER
{'i!!,hlill!!, .,.,. l\ I ARY ,\IlAMS 11 Ill.MES
Conchill!!,
., ... l\ I AR(;A I!E'1 II I FFA I!D
.. BEn, T llEi\IlA'1 1I
, " " ' , . ,J)OIW II I\ SORt;

/\11 studellts arl' ml'mhcrs or the [I ollins Dramatic
,\ssociation,
All stuciellts whose scholarship is satisfactory
are l'iigibil' to tryout for any or llll' [lrnciul'lions
given hy lhl' ,\ssociatioll during t he year.
Excrpt/OI/: 010 first year stucient is <,Iigihlt, ror
a part in a play during her first SI'1l1estl'r in
College,
Product/OIlS
ll'i1(1tl~t'ery WOII/flll KlIows
,JAMhS BARRIE
Tilr Lalllp al/d the Hl'i/ Ell'>; \ ST, \''''(,E'>;r l\ II LL,\Y
H'ilril-Crosseci,
F IL\!\( ES STOAKI.EY
Grallrillla Sees II Thrnll~i1
, 01",cy l\looRE
The .Ic(ll/i/Ills Shawl
\1 \IUE l\ [ l'iII;~R\
I

(.I )

J'e AJerr ie A1asquers
. "Ye Ierrie l\Iasquers" is the honorary organIzation of dramatics. The basis for membership
IS the acquisiti on of a certain number of points
awarded for management of productions, participa
tion in plays, and board mcmbership.

Athletic

Association

The purpose of this Associati9n shall be to promote interest in physical development throughout
the studen t bod y, hecause, ( 1) mi nd and sp i ri tare
capable of t heir best devclopment in a strong body,
(2) fa ir play and truc sportsmanship are things to
be cncouraged.

r. Athletic Board for 1929-30
_. J. Permanent 1\[cmbcrs.

Presidenl.. . ... . ......... VIRGIN I A WEBB
Vice Presidenl . ....... [AR(;ARET PARTLOW
Secrelary-Treasurer . ....... JA NET ST IIH_ I NG
Represcllialive Jrom Class of 1930
!)OIHlTIIY QUARI_ES

Represelllalive Jrom Class oj 193 I
VIR(;INIA JO N I;5

Reprl'Sflllalive Jrom Class oj 19.H
Tim
Campns FAilor oj Sporlswoma 1l

TIDWELL

I ~ST IIER BO NNET

B. Temporary members, serving onl y during
their respc'ctivc' seasons.

Chairman oj llikin g. . . . . . . . .. . EMMA FE,\,SOM
Chairman oj Tenllis ... . ....... HELEN I !tYI NE
Clwirm all oj IIockey .... . . . ACIJREY LUMPKIN
Chairmall oj Archer),
....... ESTlmR BONNET
Chair man oj Baskel 13011
... JI£SS IE POLI_ARD
Chairman oj Gymnaslics
ELEANOR BRA Y
Chairmall oj Swimmin g. . S IlIHL EV NEWBOI'LD
Chairma/l oj Baseball
'LODA I\llcK
Delega/e 10.1. C. , I. C. 11'.... VIR(;!NIA WEUB
( oJ )
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I I. Memhership.
Every student of n oll ins Co ll ege sha ll automaLically beeomc a memher of this Association.

Iff. Specific Regulations .
A. Exe reisc.
1. Three hours of exercise shall he required
every week. !'l'liotis of less than an hour's
exereise taken at one time will nol he counled .
Il r)wevcr, stucients may lake, for example,
an hour and fiflel'n minutes "Ex" one day
anci an hour and forty-five minutes oil tile
Ill'X\. day
just so the periods arc an hour
or more at one lime.

2. OIlL' hour from the total number of n'quired
hours of "Ex" may he dl',lucteci for the
following eaSl'S.
fl. Every nun-ex clay as posted.
b. Every afternoon of play practice.
c. Infirmary C'xcuses.
li. EVt'ry day spt'nt oiT campus . .
N. 13 . Day cunsidl'rt,d pl'riod of twenty-four
hours.

ized hiki ng, or if unorga nized havi ng three
mi les as a m inimum requirement for the
given period of exercise.

B. Hi king.
1. Two and one-half miles is minimum amount
of m iles that may be coun teci fo r credit in
hiking.
2. Athletic po ints (sec record o[ point system)
wi ll be given [or sixty miles walked in onequarter prov ided tbat at least thirty of these
arc tnken on orga ni zed hi kes.
N. B . Est imates of miles arc hase(l upon the
fol lowing chart:
Red Road and Tombs
. . .. ............. 3 I/,{
Foot Bridge to H oll ins Station and hack ..... 3
School to C lovenlalc and hack.
4
School to bridge on road to station
1
School to Green Store ancl hack. . ..... , .... 2
Bridge by Tea- H ouse to Green Store
Yo
Road to Falls and hack by Green Store. . . .
3 Yo
Road to Falls and back by Grcen Store and
going to ]i'al 1s also ... ..... , ........... "

oJ. TIll' following exert'is,'s an' considt'rerl hy

Over little Tinker
......................
Up Tinker ...................... . .......
To store beyond l\Icadow View I nn. . . . . . . . ..
To Junction of Salem anti Roanoke R oad (from
. ...... " ..
school) .. , .
" Arounlj the \\Torlel" . . . . . . . . . . ...... , . ..

the l\ thil'tic Board to Ill' kgitimatt'.
All regular gymnasium work.
b. Swimming, t,'nnis, or participation In nny
of tht' sports oiTered at [[ollins,
N. B. Any pl'rioci in pool (minimum of onehalf hour) \\"ill count as an hour of exercise.
,\ ttl·IHlane,' at >tny organized sport practil·c
",til count '!nly tilt, numher of hours during
,,·hleh pract "·t· ol·,·uned. ()IlL' ilour of organ-

IV. Recognition of Athletic Achieveme:nts.
A. Athletic Point SystC'm.
Captain of Yemassee: or foh il'an, Odd or Even
Hockey Teams. . . . .
." .......
·Winner of Tennis Cup.
. ..........
Players on Yemassee or l\ lohil'an, Odd or EVl'n
H Ol'key Teams , . , . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . ..
DefC'nted Players in Tennis (singles) . . , ..... ,.

3. i\ n'conl of eXl'reisl' shall ht' kt'pt hy each
IndiVidual on l'ards furtllslwd hv tht, ,\tl'l('tie
,\ sso("iation for this purpose. - Thl'st, ('ards
will he collectl'd at tht, t'lHI of each p('riod of
a wt't'k.

fl.
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2 I/o
5
5
1 I/o
6

200
200
I SO
150

Captains of Class Teams
Sixty miles of hiking in one quarter, one-half of
which must be on organized h ikes ..... . ..
F or every twelve miles hiked, ove r the sixty,
six of which must he organized. . . . . . . . . ..
Players on Class Tcams. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Members of Class Sub-Teams.
Members of Sub-Yemassee or l\lohican, Oeld
and Even lIoekt'y Teams. . . . . . .
Captain of Odd or Even Baseball Teams.
Players on Odd or Even Baseball Teams.
Completion of First Grade in Swimming Tests.
Second Gracie. . . . . . . . . .. . ..............
Third Grade. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ...
Winn er of Swimming Meet.
. . . . . . . . . . .. .
P assing American Red Cross Life Saving Tetit
First Pl ace in Archery Tournament. ..... . ..
Seconel Place in Archery Tournament.
Third Place in Archery Tournament

1SO
50
10
100
50

b. A cup is awarded to the winnin g team in the
Inter-Class Swimming l\l eet.
c. The Yemassee and I\Iohican Basket Ba ll
C up is awarded to the winning team.
d. The Odd and Even H ockey Cup is awa rded
to the winning team.

100
150
100
100
150
200
50
75
100
75
50

B. R ewards .
1 . For points.
a. Those members of the Association who
win SOO athletic points in one or more sports
have the privilege of wearing a class numeral.
b. Those mcmbers of the Association who
win 1,000 ath letic points have the privill-ge
of wearing the Hollins " II, " and therehy
becomi ng a mcmber of thc l\ [onogram Cluh.
N. B. 1. Points must \)(' won in at kast two
sports, not more than 600 in any (Jne sport.
N. B. 2. For each additional 250 points a
star shall hc awarded.

2. Othcr awards.
The winner of li1l' Tennis Tournamcnt
has her name inscribed on the loving cup.

(1.
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Organization

Young Women's
Christian A s s 0 cia t i on

Officers Jor 1929-1930
MARGARET BAKER, , ... , . • . . • . . . . . . , ... Prcsideut
H ALLlE MCCUEN . .... , . . . . . , . . . . . .
ELl7ABETli LOVE.

... • . . . . . . .

BETTY f NC.LES .

. , ..•..•.. ,

Vice Presidellt

. .. , ... Secrelary
, ..

,Treasurer

Cabinet
FRANCE~ DOI)D ..

Chairmall oj Induslrial COllll1lissiOll
VERA OATES . . . . . , . Chairmall oj Rl'ligiolls Services
l\lARGARET WIHTE, ... . . Chairmau oj Social Service
E~T l m BONNET . . . . . Chairman oj World FellowshiP
l\IARIAN WOOTEN
. ,Chairman oj Social A clivilies
Purpose

The Young Women's Christian Association o(
Hollins College, a member of the YOl11lg Womeo's
Christian Association of the United States of
America, and a participant in the World's Student
Chrislian Fetleration, declares its purpose to be:
f. We, the members of the Young Women's
hristian Associatiun of Hollins ollege unite
in the desire to realize full and creati\'e life
through a growing knowledge o( God.
2. We determine to have (L part in making
this life possible for all people.
3. In this task we seck to unelersLand Jesus
and follow Him.
( 68 )

The Chairman o( Religious Services p lans (or
Lhe Sunday Devotionals and (or two morning watch
services a week. The work o[ the World Fellowshi p
Committee is to bring international questions to
the attention of the students in order to crcate a
sYmpathetic understanding between the students
of the world. The social service work consists in
helping worthy families in the neighborhood of the
College, in working with the county hea lth nurse, in
preparing Christmas boxes and a Christmas party
for the children, and in forming clubs at the grammar
school near by. The department in charge of social
activities acts as the welcoming committee to the
incoming Freshman Class by planning social
events (ur its entertainment. Through the undergratluate representative, contact with the National
Y. W. C. A. work is secured. fnteresting work
is carried on betwcen the Campus Industrial Committee and Lhe industrial girls in Roanoke. One
o( the special features of the Y. W. C. A. work
consists in "ecuring noted speakers, at least two a
year, who give a series of lectures on youth problems
of the day.
Membership
Activc mcmbership is voluntary. All students
(Ire assuciate members and ail 1l1l:etings aI'" open lo
bolh fu(;ulty ane] sLu(lcnt~.

Song Contest

Hollins Music
Association
Officers Jor 1928 1929

President . ....................... CECELIA SCOTT
Vice Presidenl . ............ . ..... JANE WILLlAMS
Secretar),- Treas urer . . .......... FRANC ES M cA FE E
School Song Lfader ......... 1-JARY BELL DEATON
Recorder oj Poillts . ......... l\IARGAllliT SOCKWELL
:Mallager oj 'ong Booll .. ........ CHARI. TTE PATCH
Board
HELEN fi'LOURNOY

KATIIER I NIi; WILSON

LAUE WIIlTFIELD

Faculty Advisers
1-11SS ANNA 1\1,\ l)mlALD

]\lR. Eill II RATI!

Purpose
The pu rpose of this Association shall ue to organize the musical acti\'ity of llullins Cullege, to incrl'use the respunsibility of the students in the management of musical aITair,;, and to promote ,md
facilitate the prcSl'ntatiun of good music at Hollins.
Jlft'lI/ bersIII P

All studcnts in the music department (i. c., students taking the BacheluI' uf .\Iusic cuurse or any
course in applied music fur ",htl'lt credit is given)
arl' members of this Association.
( 70 )

The 1\lusic Association sponsors a If llins Prize
Song
ontest every two years. This ontest is
open to the entire student body, ancJ the nnly
conditions are that both words and mLlsic: lJe
original.
SOllg Book
The 1\I usic Association has undertaken the puh·
Iication of the IIollins Song Book, which is on sale
in the Book Slore.

Lct Cltiave
I n recognition of merit and in stimulation of
interest, the Association prescnts, semi-annually,
a gold key, called "La Cl1iavc," to stud nts who
have the following requirements;

1. An average of 13 must be obtained in a 11
musical subjects.
2. At least twelve points, ODe of which must
be cowlwd for public appearance, must he acquired.
These points ar awanlecl accordingly;
3 points for every recital.
2 points for every year in the choir.
2 points for every year in th Enscmhle Clu).

y.

point shall he given eaeh pianist for every
composition played wit h the Ens '1111>1e Club.
1 point for every year in t1w Choral ('Iub. A
member scrving on the board shall n'cl'ivl'
loints .in a~'Cordant't' with the position she
lolels, l. c.;
points for prcsi(1cnl.
3 poi nt5 for vice pre'sidell t.
3 points for SCcl'l'tary-treasul'vr.
2 points for sehuol SOllg leader.
2 points for manager of s"ng iJook.

'*

!
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1 point for membership on the board: i. e.,
representatives from the four classes and
recorder of points.
3 points for regular Chapel organisl.
1 point for evcry appearance in a I ublic
con ert.
Exceplion: (This does not include class recitals.)
Only canrlidatcs [or A. B. degree who have
givcn a public concert will be considered, provided
they have the required number of points and the
average o[ "B" on all musical subjects.

Publications
"The Spinsler"
"The Spinsler" i, published annually by the
students.
S iaff
f~dilor-i ll -Chirl

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ELLA Ng TLL

Associale Editors:
ELIZABETH

M e LEA IlY M lI . llRED THOM ['SON

FIlANCES H US TER

lVIAIlTflA IT u l; u LI;;V

S IIIRLEV NEWIlOUL U

Lucy

ROBI NSON

Busil/ess A111l1ager. . . .
. . FLORgNCE UNDIWWOOD
Il ssisl£ll1l BlISil/l'SS Alanaga ... . ELIZABETIl S IMMO NS

fj

Cargoes

II

"Cargoes" is the literary magazine lluhlisl1l!<1 by
the sludents six times n year.
S llIff
F.dilor-il1-Cltief ................. l'v[AI(C;AR Wr
A Ssociale Edilors:

FRyr;

JANE JOr\ES

l\lERI.E Gill IIB S

FllANCES STOAK U ;;Y

1\1 RV

AlI.£ 'E BUR II

JlIARIE I\lclIw'lIw

ADAMS Il o l,MI':S

J IiAN N .;;,\[,
... 1\1 \Il I 11 /\ HF \lll lR\
Business li1(lllugn
l\ill.nlll-.ll TIIO\II";oN
, 1ssislulIl Bus;lIl'ss ,1[al/agn.
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The Ilollins Student Life
The Hollins Student Life is the Hollins newspaper
published bi-monthly by a selected staff. The
purpose of Student Life is the publication of news
of interest to the student body, and the exprefsion
of constructive cri t icism a nd campus opinion in an
open forum.

Staff
Editor-in-Chief. . . ,
Associate Editors:

.ANG IE E. TURNER

Honorary

Organization

EUGENIA BRIDGES

SARA II WELCH

Reporters:
ELiZABETIl ADKINS
RUTH PRUETT
GRETCHEN GRESS
MARGARET SOCKWELL
VICTOR IA FITZGERALD 1 1ARTIIA SEABURY
GRET liE N SPEll
ELIZABETH HOUSTON
lVrALV INA TABIJ
FRANCES lI UN'm R
NANCV l\IAcfNTOS II
BETTV WARING
l\lARY ALICE l\[CCONNEI. VIRGINIA WEBB
Business Manager . ............... ELEANOR BRAY
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Freya i.s the honorary organization of Hollins.
The object of this organizaticm is Lo recogn ize
achievement in scholarship ancl in coll ege activiti s,
to set before its members the ideal of "Lhe good
life," ancl to give expression to its interest and
ability in the celebration of l\]ay Day. Tho. e
Ju niors and Seniors who have attained distinction
in one or more fields of coll ege activities, together
with average scholarship and those who have
high honors, arc eligihle for membership provided
th y have the progress of the Coll ege at heart a nd
stand for representative work.
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Curi e

Chemi c al

Society

Book

Club

Purpose

Ojjicers Jor 1929-1930

The purpose of this organization is to stimulale
an interest in science on the Hollins Campus; lo
create, in particular, a more geneml interest in the
study o( chcmistry.

Presidelll ..
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l\IERLE GRUBBS
Secretary . ....................... MABEL UZZELL
Treasurer....
. .l\IARGARET SOCKWELL

Membership

Any student majoring or minoring in chemislry
is cligible for active mcmbcrship. Sturlcnts taking
Chemistry 1, as an elcclive, arc eligible for associate
membership.
Ojjiccrs Jor 1929 193()
President.
Vice President
Secretary . ....... .

. ... .. ... DOROTHY TOWLES
.SARAH \VELel!

The object o( this organizalion is to stimulate
interesl in the reading of current lileralure. All
sludents and mcmhers of the faculty may bc memiJers. The out-going StafT of Cargoes nominates
and elects each year a director, secretary, and
treasurer, the chairman of thc committee on Student
Publicalions, the editor-in-chief of Carf!.oes and
The Spillster arc officers exofficio. Books helonging
lo the Club circulate from the Club room (or the
period of one wcek.

. .. ... ... NAN Y l\!ClNTosli
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Cust o m s and Tr a ditions

Tha t pa rt of college life whi ch ma kes it di stinctive is its tradi t ions. Whcn you become a
H ollins s tuden t you not onl y enj oy t hose customs
whi ch have been ha nded down by t he long lin e
that has go ne before, bu t you have a sha re in a dding
to t he t rad it ions of you r alm a mater.
THE Y. W. C . A. PARTY
On Saturday ni gh t, Sc p te mber 22d, you will ha ve
the opportuni ty of meet in g everyo ne informa ll y .
Each yea r t he Y . W . C . A. givcs a party, th e fi rst
stud en t a lTair, to whi ch eve ryone is cordia ll y inv itcd to get acqu a in ted a nd to havc a good time.
1'1 KER DAY
October, at H ollins, is a month of pleasu rable
suspense un t il Tinker Day is a nnoun ced. On th a t
day, the date of which is never k nown un t il tha t
morning, a ll Hollins hi kes to the to p of T inker
M ounta in for a cl ay o f flln . Th c Seni ors se rve a
rcgular picni c llln ch a nd each class gives a stun t.
You can' t a fTord to mi ss one of the hest of lIollins'
good times.
TITE HALLOWE'E N PARTY
On t hc nigh t when wit ches spy a nd black cats
rall y , you will be in vited to t he H oll ins Ha ll owe'en
P a rLy. It will be suffic ientl y spooky and exciting
to deli gh t everyone.
Thc frl'shmen have cha rge of the decorations,
whi ch a dd So mu ch to the occasion.
( 78 )

THANKSGIVI N G DAY
T o start thi s d ay ofT ri ght, a beautiful and a ppropria te service is hcld in the Cha pel in the
morning. Th en comes t he big hockey ga me of the
season , played between thc Odd s a nd E vcns. That
ni ght the at hletic ba nquet is given in honor of t he
teams.
CHRISTMAS PAG EA NT AN D CAROLS
At t he time when everyone is loo king forwa rd
to goin g home, the pleasure is heightencd by one
of the loveliest even ts of t he year. A hri stmas
P ageant is presen ted u ndc r t hc a uspices of the
D rama tic Board on one ni ght p recedin g the hri stmas holidays.
In the ea rl y mornin g of th e day on whi ch the
vacation begins you will be a wa kened by the C hoir
with li gh ted tapers who will sin g C hri stmas Carols
beneath your win dow.
WI-lITE G IFT SERVI CE
One ni ght preced in g th e C hri stmas holidays the
Y . W. C . A. holds a n im pressive sc rvice at whi ch
each class prese n ts a gift , a n ideal whi ch it will
seek to realize.
C IlRTSTl\IAS ])l
ER
On t he last ni gh t beforc t he C h ristmas h olidays
the dini ng room is li ghted by ca nd les on the snowy
hri stmas trecs pl aced in t he ccn te rs of t he ta bles.
Dinner on that ni gh t is a banq uet of celebra ti on.
F OU N DER'S DAY
Pcrhaps th e t imc wh n we come closest to the
reali zati on of what J lollins has mean t a nd ea n
mean is Fo under' s Day, F eb rua ry 21st. Wh en t he
( 79 )

morning service is closed with the Founder's Da.y
H y mn we are inspired with. the consciousness tha.t
"1itLing our eyes to the mountains, we too, a re
dreaming a dream."

When first she passes through the gates of Hollins,
the lIollins student in herits a wealth of tradition,
a heritage that was begun in 18.J.2 and has been
constantly enricher! through the years. In 18.J.2
the Valley Union Seminary was founded where
Hollins now stands, and in 18 16 Charles Lewis
Cocke, a young man with a great vision (or woman's

education, came to take charge of the struggling
Semi nary . PutLin g not onl y all his worldly goods
but his whole li (e into the bui ld in g of the school,
Mr. Cocke led the institution through the trying
days of its infancy and the troubles of the Civil War
until his death in 1901 , when l\latty L. Cocke
became president.
Tn 1927, as an editorial from the Ri chmond
News-Leader puts it, "the Cocke family made a
legal reality of what had a lways been their ideal;
they offeree! to convey t he entire property to a
board o[ trustees, without reservation of a ny sort,
except that the sum necessary to assure th future
of the coll ege, 650,000, shou ld be raised for endowment. In other words, a family that hac! put a ll the
effort o( three generations into onc enterprise, a nd
had made that worth more than a milli n dollars,
gave it away-gavc to an id eal everyth ing they
had ....
"There nevcr has becn a nythin g like it in the
history of education in Virginia, perhaps no parallel
in the United States. People who do not know
Hollins and the fami ly that has directed its affai rs
cannot ueli eve the th in g possibl e. But everyone
who cloes know Hollins unclerstands. And everyo ne
who understands wants his own ciollar to share
in the same consecration. A man is ennobled
when his life touches that of some great ideal. So
is his money."
We, as students at IIollins, arc in closest contact.
with a ooble ideal. The alumnre and stud nts have
begun and progressed far in the work of raising the
endowment fund which wi ll perp tuate Charles L.
Cocke's dream. it is our great privilege to carry
it on toward consummation.
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l\IAY DAY
Early l\lay Day morning the Sophomore Class
goes "a-l\Iaying." As a result each Senior finds
a May basket outside h r door .
Bc[ore breakfast the c hildren on campus (" P eyton University") crown their queen under the
blossoms of the dogwood tree.
In the afternoon the H ollins l\lay Queen is
crowned a.nd a gorgeous pageant is given under
the direction of Freya.
CLASS SINGS
Each class has one day o[ the week on which
it sings. At the ringing o( the first triangle [or
lunch the class assembles on front-campus and
walks a nd sin gs class songs until the ringing o(
the last triangle.
YEl\lASSEE-!\IOTIlCAN GAl\1E
The seconel Saturday in l\larch is the date of
the hig Yemassee-l'vlohican basket hall game.
Cheering your team em to victory is indeed exciting.

Helpful

Hints

(1 ) Neve r be la te to a ny thin g.
(2) D o not fa il to hring your Catalogue a nd
H and Book wi t h you .
(3) If you play tcnni s, b rin g your racqu et ; a nJ
if you li ke spo rls be surc you try for one of the
teams.
(.J) Bring hammer, scissors, ta pe measure, a nd
a knife.
(5) Bring a ny p ictures, o r pill ows t hat you may
have , to make you r r00111 attractive.
(6) Bring walking logs, woolen knickers, sweater,
wool stockings a nd comfortable low-heeled shoes.
(7) Bring two la un dry bags-one fo r your room
a nd one fo r th e washer-woma n .
(8) B ri ng a whi te d rcss.
(9) Bring old costu mes for parties.
(10 ) Be responsible for your own possessions .
Valu a bl es kep t in students' rooms are left at t he
owners' ri sk.
(1 J ) Learn the Hollin s Songs.
(12) This is a place to make fri ends, so don 'l
wit h one girl exclusively. There are 350 in
College.
(J 3) Begi n wcll! B ad wo rk lhe fi rst semeste r
may ha ndi c..1.p you through the whole year.
pl a~
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Hollin s

Songs

THE GREE N A N D THE GOLD
(Wo rds by Ph oebe Hun ter, 1909; mu sic by
Alm a 1cConih ay, 1910)

1.

o fai r

ma iden Sp rin g, what hue will yo u brin g
T o o u r cause fro m your ow n sunn y sheen ?
Y o u have brough t [or your pa r t t he hu e nearest
your heart,
An d spread H ollin s' h illsid es wit h gree n .
And you, frosty Fa ll , th e most brillia n t of a ll ,
W hat color [or us do you hold?
Y ou have la id your fa ir ha nd wi th its torch on our
la nd ,
An d set ou r trees na mi ng wi t h gold.

II.
The Green a nd t hc Gold, WC have loved it o( old,
And to it we will CVl' r be true .
F or th e memory will last of t he days t haL a rc past ,
And li nger, dea r Holl ins, wit h you.
F or li fe , when wc're youn g, is a song l hal is sun g,
And m ust pass as a la le lhat is told,
Bu t honor a nd praise, lo t he cnd o[ our days,
' Vc wi ll render the Green a nd t he (1olc l.
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III.

III.

And still at the thought of the good she has wrought,
Each heart must with gratitude thrillSo to H ollins we'll sing 'till the mountainsides ring.
Our jewel of woodland and hill.
There are t\'lLe, loyal friends that our college life
lends,
And treasures of life manifold,
And may kind fortune bless with eternal success
Our Hol lins, the Green and the Gold.

Guard you the dreams of the dreamer,
Quiet the ways that he trod.
H eld in its chalice of mountains,
Hollins lies open to God.
Simple and earnest and daring,
Friendly and quiet and true;
Such was the dream of ou r Founder,
Such was his ideal for you.

FOUNDER'S DAY Hyr-rN
(Words by Miss Loulic A. Snead. l'vlusic by
Prof. Erich Rath)
1.
Where arc the dreams of the dreamer?
Roseate they flashed in Lhe dawn,
Instinct with promise of sunrise,
Of service to ages unborn.
Eager and restless an<1 honest,
Daring, aspiring, and hright'Where is Lhe vision? 'Twas holy;
Can iL be lost wilh the night?

If.
We arc the <irt'ams of the drt'amer.
Think you his vision could fade?
Saw you his eyes as he journcye<i?
Know you the prict, that he paid?
Ours the fruition of gladncss,
Ours the light and the gleamLifting our eyes to the mounlains,
We, too, arc dreaming a <ire'am.
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lI-o-l-l-i-n-s, H ollins, rah!
Our Hollins CoJl ege, we'JI sing to you,
Pride of Virginia's lanel.
We love you, yes, we do, dear H ollins,
Long may we cherish thee, love a nd adore,
Sing, praise and honor forevermore.

I.

To the mountain peaks we lift our eyes
And our hearts grow strong and free,
The clouds that drift in J 1011ins sk ies
Bring visions of dreams yet to he.
'Vi th a glorious hope and strength of you
Oh, spirit of lIollins, make us truc!

II.
The golden sunshine glistens above
And the odds are bright with nowers,
Our hearls are singing with joy and love
[n a worlel ful1 of happy hours.
Live in our hearts forevermorc,
Oh, spirit of rIollins, we adore.
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Holli ns is ou r ideal,
I\Iemory immortal,
Echo of golden days
Through tradition's portal.
Soft her spirit is always bringing
Courage strong in its flight to me,
We will ever ~ing her praise;
Hollins is our ideal
Of the happiest days.

LEV A VI OCU LOS
(Words by Dorothy ShefIey Baldwin, '28
Music by Mary Atkinson, '25)
(Hollins Prize Song 1924-1925)
I.

o Hollins, in

the first clear, golden days
Of youth, we feared the hills that shut US round.
And lov d the easy, pleasant valley ways,
And meadows of green grasses, flower-crowned.

II.
Now raise a cheer that will echo loud for Hollins
dear,
Lift your voices high, we will do or clie,
Singing praise of the Green and Gold
As free as her guardian mountains,
As true as her skies of blue.
Our hearts ancl our voices joining,
Hollins, in praise of you.

Chorlls
So we'll cheer for our College dear,
Hollins for you.
We'll fight, each one of us,
We love you, yes, we do, dear Hollins.
Long may your praise resound
From far and ncar, so we'll fight, fight, fight, fight
For IIollins dear.
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We trod the beaten path that others made,
And did the worn-out things that others do,
And never knew that we were half afraid
To follow in the footsteps of a fcw.

ILL

But you reached out and took us by the hand,
you arc old and you arl' very wise,
Andturtled us to the hills, and made US stand,
Spoke, and said to us, "Lift up thine eyes."
POI'

IV.
Now we have Idt the lazy road that lies
In pleasant valleys, :.1ml have sought the heights,
POI' we have lifted up our startled eyes
And seen the mountain gold with sunsl't lights.
( S7)

HOLLINS, TEMPLE OF OUR HEARTS
(Words by Dorothy Sheffey Baldwin, '28;
music by Vera H oward, '29)
(Hollins Prize Song 1926- 1927)

r.
H ollins, temple of our hearts,
White thy slender pillars gleam,
As the golden light departs,
Casting shadows on the stream.
Soon upon their si lver stalh
Stars will blossom in the night,
While the moon in beauty walks
Through her garden of delight.

II.
White as column s dimly seen
Down the tree-walled aisles of shacle,
Clear as sta rlight's crystal sheen
Burns thy fire that shall not facleAltar fire of faith and trust
Shining through the somber yt'ars,
KindlC'cl from the common dust
Of our mortal hopes and fcars.

III.
We forever guard thy shrine,
Decked with lovely wreaths of mirth;
All our ardent youth is thine,
Thi nc the fragrance of the cart h.
Every gift thou didst bestow
'vVc shall oITer thel' again,
That thy stately walls may grow,
Trcasu !"l'cI in the hearls of men.
( l!8)

TO rlHE CLASS OF
1933

The following advertisements
represen t firms which II ollins
students have always found
courteous and obliging. By
your patronage you can help
us to return the favor of their
eo()peration in presenting
this book.

STONE

Roonoke's Foremost Milliners

and

HOLLINS
We a re the printers of the IIollin s
Catalogue, 1930 Spinster, Student
Life, lfand Book and many other
items for both the College a nd the
students.

Roanoke, Virginia

As usual, we arf a/wa)'s anxious to
serve and aSH'st YOIl

Madame E. P. Schreck
French Expert Specializes in Expert
l\ l arcel Waving, Finger Waving, Facc
and Scalp Trealments
TilE STONE PRI ;'oITI NG AND

MANUFACTURING
Co IPA Y

SPECIJ\L\ ST

r

PERMANENT WAVING

TIlIRTY YEARS IN BUSINESS

Equalrd by

NOllf

A LB ERT A. STONE, President
R OANOKE, VIRGINIA

Pari sian Beauty P a rl or
30 \Vest Church Avenuc
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA

'Phone 4006
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CLI F F OR D DAUNTON, Prop rietor
Telephone 1573

:Frocks, Goats
& ~p ortswear

Virginia Beauty Shop
MARCEL A D

PER~IANE

T

\VAVJ C

~AKS & eOMPANY
c.?lmmron q;~al" !Bui/dln8

Jefferson Street, next to Park Theatre

[//04nok<, 'Va.

Roanoke's Oldest Beauty Salon

The Galcs ki Optical Co.

THE MEIRINGEN

KODAK II EADQUARTERS

23 W est Church Avenue

Ma il us Your Fi lms and Orders

ROANOKE, VIRC I IA

Greeti ng Cards

L

0000

Shenandoah Life Building

301

ROANOKE, VlIl(,INIA
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I Jenry Street

NCHEO
TEA
ER
DI
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jJ{ac.J5alm

V()St=~I3.AUM~S

ROANOKE, V'P,C'NIA

410y.' SOllth Jcffcrso n Street

NEW HOSE R EPA IR SERVICE

ROAN OKE, V,RC' IA

for runs, snags and pulled thread s "Motor
Mend" repairs quickly and invisibly al a very small cost
I lose mll st be launu cred berore
we can accept them Ior repair

!:ac!if!.S' Wearing Apparel

0000

Not only do we appreciate
JJollins bllsiness, bllt we JOlicit th e student body 10 make
itself AT H OME in our shop

HOSE DEPARTl\IENT- M ain fl oor

Fine Portraits
Fine Frames
Mmiatures

KLENSALL SERVICE
"Secolld to

NOllf"

Our delivery man cal ls at the Coli ge
on l\londa ys and Thursdays
0000

1\ufl'lI!}l'r

Klensall Cleaning and D ye Works

" M aker of P ortra;tJ by Photography"

I NCORPORATED

American Theatre IJuilding

806 Franklin R oad, S, W " ROANOKE, VA,

RO,\:"IOKE, \'ll{(~I:'IiIA

( Y4 )

'Phones 66 1-662
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WE SPECIALIZE IN

College g irls' Needs

FEET FIRST
NOVELTY STYLES OF
EXCELLENT
TASTE

~~
You will always find the right
thing at the right time here at
Roanoke's Leading Department
Store.
Really, isn't it nicer to shop
where the merchandise is the
bcst and the latest, and where
there arc so many conveniences?

oo0

Prop st-Childress Sh oe
Company, Inc .
R 'lANOKE , VIR G I N IA

"ROANOKE' !) E X CL US IVE F'U RRI ERe:;"

FEM ININ E A PPA R EL
I N ITS TR v E ST MEA N I NG

Cos/lIl11 ers: Fllrriers : Alillinery
0000

S. II. HEIRO NIMUS CO.

SPIGEL-LEVI

,Inc.

115 Campbell ,\vc.
ROANOKE, VJRGINIA
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RIDE IN SAFETY AND

CO~ [ FORT

Hotel Patrick Henry

YELLOW CABS

ROANOKE, VIRGINIA

DEPE DABLE

Virginia's Yinest and
Most Reasonable

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
Telephone 71 [
BAGGAG~

DEPARTl\lENT

Telephone

[7 20

WELCOME TO ROA OKE
ALSO TO OUR

STOR~

"A ROBERT

IEYER HOTEL"

A. B. MOODY, Resident Manager

Hancock-Clay Co.
I NCORPORATED

0000

601-609 S. J efferson Street

COMPLETE LI E OF Sl\IART
COLLEGE fOOTWEAR
l\IODERATEL Y
PRICED

Family Shoe Store
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ROANOKE, "lItGINIA

o

o

0

"The best place to shop after all"
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Hcn~b~~Q)o~
\EWELER5;;4 DIAMOND MERCHANY

zag Jefferson Street
ROANOKE , VA.

FI E JEWELRY
CLASS A D SORORITY PINS
RINGS A D IIOLLINS
JEWELRY

F U R N I TU RE
DRM'ERIES :: GIFTS

Bmnswick and Vic/aT
Plwnographs and
R eco rds
In terior Decorator /\\ways at Your Service

TlIUJUIA

&

BOONE COl\lPANY

ROANOKE, VIRGINIA

VVATC II AND

7

JEWE LR Y

REPi\ TRIN G

LOWERS
FOR EVERY OCCASIO

\utERI-: GOOD TASTE COS T S NOTHI NG EXTRA

"ONE GOOD TURN D8S I"'V"~ ANOTIIER"

We Appreciate YOllr 'Busilless
0000

A rm entrou t -Thorn t on
INCORPORATED

Shenandoah Life Building

FALLON, Florist
ROANOKI., YIRC,INIA
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ROANOKE, VIRGINIA

College R cprCsclltali\'C, I\liss Bowen

( lOI )

When in doubt about any g1ft problem, seek the source of novelties
and save money

B. Forman Sons
Coneet Dress fOT Women

HA Dfl.IADE UNDERWEAR
OUR SPECIALTY

Mme. Grayeb's Frenc h Shop
5 12

s. JEFFERSON STREET
ROANOKr:, VA.

418

SOUTII J EFFERSON

Boxley Buildin g

Travel by bus through the historic and
beautiful Shenandoah f/ alley
and Southwest f/ irginia

TOWNS BUS LINES , Inc.
VIRGI IA fl..lOTOR LI ES, Inc.
SUBS IDIARIE S

EASTERN PUBLIC SERVICE CORPORATION

No.1 S. J efferson Street, Roanoke, Va.
'PIIONES

2118-5491-2447
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